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(SftthJndlealDiet.)
Judge, Hon.J. V. Cockrall.

nut AtUtni-j- r - o. u. DM,
COUNTY omciAL8

COQaty Judge, It. 0, lcC9nnll,
Comfy Attorney, J, E. IVIIfong,
ConntyftDlai. CI (irk, J. L. Jone,
ShlrlffamlTiiJc "olloctor, --W. B Anthony,
CountyTtoainrer, 8, .1. Pruton,
Tax Alienor, - W, J.Bowell,
Cosnty inrveyor, - 0, R.Cnneh,
SheepInapt, ... W. R. fltandefer,

OOMMlSStONKRS.
rreolnetSo. t. - W. A. Walker,
rreclnctNo.3. . - J. I. Wllaon.
ProductMo. 3. - . 8 Pat,
frtcinet No. 4. - J. B. Adami,

PHECtNCT OrUCKlt.
J. r. Pwot. No. t. - - W. A. Walker,
Coo.tablo Prect. Ko. 1 J. If. Tompson.

CHURCHES.
IttBtlit, (MUitonary) Erery lit andSrd Son.
Wy, Ret. W 0. Optrton, l'aetor,
rwabytcrUn, (Cumberland) ery Snd Monday

ad Saturday bffora, - No Pnetor,
Uhriitlan (Cnmrbolllte) Brery 3rd anndaynnd
attrdaybefom, Pmtnr

rreibytorian, Krery tit SundayRot. W, n.
MeCoUoogh - Puitor,
Methodlet(M E.Chnrch9.) Erery Sunday and
Sundaynight, J. Itaralion. D. D. Paitor.
Prayfr umIIoi btbtt Wodncaday night.
Sunday flchoM e?ery Suudayatt$0 a, m

P. n. Bandera - Superintendent

Cbrlitlan BondaySchool crery Snndny..

W.B BtandefoT - - Superintendent
Rnjitlet Sunday School aTery Sunday.

T). W. Courtwrldht - Superintendent.
Itaakell LodesXo. Ml, A. F. A A. M.

mxt Satwrtlay on or beforeeaeh full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. M.
Otcar Martin, Ste'y.

Hatkell ChapterNo. lsi
Rynl Arch Manom meeton the flrat Tuoidny

la oach month.
A. O Fontrr, Hlh Print.

J. L. Jonni accty

lroranloiinl Oiirdw.

,t. re x.itvrHicY.i. r.
TffY&ICMX & SURGEON.

llnMkoll Tox.
CSoHcJt aBharoof ToafTatrMaa;.tT
All bill tine, mnit be paid onllielwt or the

month,

H, L HAGARD, M. D.

Thxsician, Surgeon
mitl

couciiEUB
Oflioi atA. P. XeLiasra'i Drug 8ton,

Haskell Texas.

A. O. KantheryM. O. J.F. Bnukley H. D.

'DRS. NEATIIEHV & MINKLET.

Physiciansand Surgeons.

Oft'et their services to thepeople of
the town andcountry.

OXce PalaceDroK Mora during tht day nnd
residenceat nlgbt.
Ilitikell Texaa.

Dr. F. N. BROWN.
DENTIST.

Owing to the icarrity' ormonryI will (ontll
nrthe .notice) nake full acta of Teeth for
ei.rtdfcfroUoltliigi fr 1.00 np, owing to
aUS' 5m"llr rddnellonon nil elaiacsof work.
RatablUhedlNlat Abllo o OfBcc, Pi" a St.
overlUaa Ilcoi. Drug Sttre. Pleaia let me

r.ir fum yon and oblige,
Your VeryTrnly.

F. N, Wnowx.

OHCAll MA-ltTIIV- .

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AHB

NotnryPuhllc,
U.VSKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. F08T.ER.
LAND L. X. VVYICIl,

NOTARY PUBLIC A NO CONVEYANCER.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office one block we.t of Court Home.

. T7 SCOTL
Allornev at htv nnrt Land Agent

Notary rulllc, Abatmct of title, to any
laadin Haikcll omnty fnrrlahed on appllea
ion. Offleo iu Court Homo with County
Carreyor.
HASKELL TEXAS,

fiui0)canaM.i JotirnE (o'r.l.
Notarr Public.

II. A. TtLLICTT.

Cockrei.l, Cockhull & Tillett.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILKNR TEXAS,
CfWlll

coauitiai.
praellco In llaakell ami adjoining

DoivnM Ac Itutli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

fr4aBT(lrM!iftna nn nnllrflltarti aTlimlatTlaa4 nn
FrSApplication.

THHOCjCMORTOS and HASKELL TEXAS.

.SEND 75 CTS.
TO TH1

Floyd Csit; Hiss,
AID Oil

Hm 9eit all Nar rrlat ttfi r Tb
.lUkttl.'a (h rialRs.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas,

THE CITY HOTEL.

Is the'Place to fjtop when vis
ttiog Haskell,

1nATW &1AI0VA1LX.

avs.vc it
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Haskell is the busiest little town
in the west.

Several wagons of prospectors
passedthrough this week.'

The Fort Worth Gazettestill has
a "possibility in her eye."

Fort Worth has at last succeed
ed in organizinga Clark club.

Persons desiring to "go west and
grow up with the.fcountry," can find
no better growing ground than in
Haskell county

The Dallas News, it is said, sup-

ported E. J. Davis in his administra-
tion of Texas affairs.

Wn notice from the Dallas News

that some of the anti admisistration
peoplearc suggestingthat the Clark
people will put out several candi
dates for Governor. I his is a move
to cut oflf Hogg's support, and lock

the convention; This shows that
Warwick still proposesto name the
Governorsof Texas despitethe will
of the majority of the people.

While Clark and his supportersare
howling over the wrongs suffered by

the poor railroads and thepoor
alien money lenders, Gov. Hogg ad-

vises the legislature to pass laws for

the protection of the Texas farmer,
stockraiser, mechanic and laborer,
that's the differencebetweenthe two
men and they are both honestly
representingtheir backers.
GrahamLeader.

Who is the editor? What is the
editor? He is the pale, unknown,
honestand tireless benefactorof the
unwise. He is the man with whom
duns nnd cockroaches are upon
termsof undue familiarity; of few
joys and many sorrows; the abhorred
of criminals and pretenders, the
tool of the dead-bea-t, the unappreci-
ated support of social and religious
law the hated ofcharlatons; the be
loved of God and himself. All of
him that is dead has a balcony box
and a "set supper" in heaven; nnd
of him that is left is hustling for his
daily bread and praying for relief.
Ex.

The congressional district com
prising Haskell county contains 8o
counties, aqp is nearly one-ha- lf of

the state. ,. Below is a list of the
counties;

Thirteenth district Palo Pinto,
Stephens, Shackelford, Eastland,
Callahan, Taylor, Nolan, El Paso,
Reeves, Ward, Loving, Winkler,
Andrews, Martin, Gaines, Dawson,
Porden, Scurry, Fisher, Jones,Wise,
Jack, Young, Throckmorton, Has
kcll, Stonewall, Kent, Garza, Lynn,
Terry, Yoakum, Cochran, Hockley,
Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, King,
Knox, Baylor, Archer, Clay, Wichita,
Wilbarger, Ford, Hardeman, Cottle,
Motley, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bailey,
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe,
Hall, Childress,Greer,Collingsworth,
Donley, Armstrong, Randall-- , Deaf
Smith,Oldham, Potter,Carson,Gray,
Wheeler,Hemphill, Roberts, Hutch
inson, Moore, Hatley, Dallam, Sher
man,Hansford,Ochiltree, Lipscomb,
Howard and Mitchell.

It ii now chargedthat the recent live
stock tariff promulgated by the com
mission was the result of a trade be
tween CommissionerFoster and the
cattlemen, at their recent convention
in Ft: Worth, under theterm of which
an indorsementof Judge Clark was
withheld. The' authors ofthe charge
probably have not consideredthat it
is'quite as damaging, if true, to the
cattlemen as to the commission.
Such a report, reflecting upon abody
of reputable men, should not be set
afloat as campaign matter without
proof to back it, and if there bssuch
prj'jf in existanc-- it should be
promptly forthcoming.

The stockmenof Texas are honest
and honorablemen, and we arc glad
toseetheGazettedefendthemagainst
the infamouschatges made against
them by Clark's followers,

These men had aaright to meet in
convention, and no set of politicians
are justified in making such dam?

Ii l4S

aging chargesagainstthe stockmefltS
Haskell county sent stockmen to

that convention, whose honer is
and sinceClark; andhis

,(a4ja?4rafWave accdthe stockmen
of Texiiwh s.liM oft in tin

p,ttetal.bjskcedor that

RE. ALEXANDER

We.now have our large and well selected
line of Sping and Summer

Clothing,--Dry Goods,Booti,
WE WISH TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

IMMENSE LINE OF DRY GOODS, viz:

Pongtes,Organdies,Sateens,Challies,Lawns,Percals.

We will take pleasurein showing you
thoughour line.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
Soulhwcsl Cornntr of Square,

HASKELL, - -

it bebranded as a he.
Is Clark and his followers deter--

mined to besmirchthe charecter of
every class of men in the state.?
Havetheygot no reasonor toleration.?
Docs he not expecta refutation of

such vile slander.?Does such a cause
indicate brains,honesty,or integrity.?

AbileneSunnierNormal.

The fourth annual session begins

July 4th, andclosesJuly 30th, 1892.

The Normal will specially aim to

prepareteachersfor the

StateExaminations.
Questionsfor county examinations

during the past year, also questions

from examinations for the State of

New York will bestudied.
Normal certificatesari valid

Throughout The Statefor
Two Years.

The successof the Abilene Normal

in the past is well known, In addi-

tion to the facilities heretoforeoffer-

ed, teachers will find Yoggic's Geo-

graphical and Astronomical Charts,

the PhysiciansAnatomical Aid, and

Bancroft's Object Lessons very in-

terestingand useful.
Tuition $ 5.00. Board from $ io-

oo. to S 20.90. Boarding places
vill Y,r nht.iined at the rcducst of

thoseso desiring.
For further information write

GEO. W. ROACH or

C. G. FOUST,

Abilene, Texas.

Buffalo Texas March 5th 1892.

Martin Bro's.,
Haskell Texas,

Gentlemen: The Haskell Free
Press has been to me for

come time, through the kindnessof

Dr. Haggard, (who is my misguided

uncle, as I see he is a Clark man)

and I feel like writing you a short

letter which will in .1 feeble way ex-

pressmy appreciation of its merits.
Although you are in the far off north

west, and myself in the far away

eastof this great state; we are very

close together on the great issues

that affect this common weulth. We

in the eas are looking well to the
interest of Hogg and theadministra
tion which we belie tc to be the best
for the people. Rememberno slang,
no differencehow well the hammer
ing, will changethe vote of thinking
and sensiblemen.

Our county Is rapidly putting on a

spring appearance. Corn is looking
well, Cottonground is in good shape,
and fruit crop almost a certainty,
Farmersarc Jtfpqful, and in as good

c nditbn financially astheyev.'r w tti.
Plenty of bread and Hog(g), and
numbers of them out of debt. So the
bone and sinew of this county are
not thinking that Texas has lost ten
yearsunder the present administra-

tion.

Healthof this county,is good, and

if any of our old friends should sec
this letter we would be glad to wet-co-

them back to the best county
r Texas.

I would be glad to sec this letter
in the next issue ofyour paper.

With best wishes for your success
and for the prosperity of Texas.,

I am yours truly,
V

r j. 11. joyce.

V'

OLABX lADOM. ORN 07F.

ifHrt'.aM:aWaW t4CMwll.
- Caldwell. Tex.. Aoril. c.Tk'

i-V H-'-W I! IV. in
BtVwa. Ami '

SWirftml" Saturday

1

.V.'

Shoishts,Notiois etc.

- - - - TEXAS

was very large, variously estimated
at from, iooo to 1500. The spacious
courtroom and halls was packed to
their utmost capacity. Standingroom
was at a premium. Quite a sprinkling
of the coloredvoters was present.

Colonel Shepard opened the dis-

cussion in a speechol one hour and
a half, Colonel Brown following a
speechof some lengftt, and Shepard
closing in a filteen minute rejoinder.

Colonel Shepardwas never in bet
ter trim, nor did he ever face an
audiencewhich admired and loved
him more. All that personal friend
ship, or personal admiration could
give him was in his favor. His speech
was substantially the same as the
one delivered in Brenham, except
that it was considerably stronger.
He had his letson bstter' learned.
His rights of oratory in eulogizing
Teas, the old confederates and
SenatorMills were fine, and were
heartily applauded,but his defence

of Clark, his strictures against the
present state administration and
the railroad commission were not
up to what was expectedby the
strongest friends of Judge Clark.
His climax ''and interpretation of
"Turn Texas loose" was very fine.

Colonel Brown aroseamid a storm
01 applause,and lrom the hrst car
ried thepeoplewith him. He handled
Mr. Shepard, Judge Clark and the
opponents of the administration
without gloves. His speech was
about the same as that reported
from Brenham. It was remarkable
for its plainness,its boldness,and its
fairness, and it had a telling affect

tie insisted and seemed to prove
that the issueof the campaign was
commissionor no commission.

His defenceof the present admin-
istration was very strong. His whole
talk showed a thoroughknowledge?.
affairs and proved he knew what be
was talking about. Many Clark
badgestorn off and thrown aside,and
and Hogg and commission badges
substituted.

The warmest supporters of Hogg
and commissionare thoroughly sat
isfted with his splendidspeech.

Colonel Shepard's rejoinderwas
sharp and spirited and he made
strong point againstthe administra
lion in the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railway bond business,

We clip the foregoing report froi

an obscurecornerof the Dallas News
The Ncws ' have the nerve

to put it inTL ! with the
rest of its political "Hews.

1MKRJW1M8.
We dc.lr to aay to far citlttn, that for

yean we rutva kaa lelllag lir. Klag'i New
IH.rovery for CoaaumpUoa, .. Klug'i Now
Lira Pilli, Uaeklen'i Arnica fair and
EketrieMUeri,adha?onter handled rem
dlca thataoll aa waU, or that UTaglen ancn
unUeraal tatiaf ello. We do not heMtatu
(aarnnteathim arery time, and wo itan
ady to retaari taaparcat.print ir aatlifacio-mrviult- a

Uo not follow their use, Theeernu-M-m

barewon tbatr great popularity parely
on theirmariU. A . P. MeLomore Draggtat.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Motmiu' FttttrD " is a sciantitic--
anyntpartaunament,everymgri-2w- m

w rtcognuwd value and in
cernbnt im by (U asadkal pro
MMton; 1 rteK kgTMMntt arccom
WncvlinainwwfrhlthertounknowB

id MOTHERS'
FRIEND

WILL DO all that Is cMm far
it AND MORE. HStwrtew Labor,
LatstnaPaki, Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child, look
to Mothms " Tiikd FRBB. sen.
WMRg' ymA, w1 fjaBjgjaagaBLaaak

'Pant

deLers

PINE VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE,

II FIELDS I 11.

The h Frm 'f G

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY

BASS BROS.'

Cooley Brothers
1866Prairie Dogswhich theyhad killed witn $5.00
worth of Bass' Poison.
county, scalped227 which h - had killed with about
one half of a $1 bottle. For sal-.- by A. P, McLrmorc,

Eeister &

'

ThO OOBbIkU Planter
nu muc; wu laai lor

BEST Cotton to in tew
OF ALL.

CAXTOX

in

PROPRIRTORS
OF 'HE

CASH PAID FOR

moat mmitm.
lean,

Tha

PIC

eTivct
nilwlnntim

FEED, chnnrcd fTi.t
minutea. eit,i,iircsct Unt ai

uuahah A.icynui.....itn.r. W'l...
particulars circular Kut tree any add

manufactureOintcn Vol-n- -
Plant has 2311. l'u

PIN We alio
ATTACHMENT wr
adapting isota SJ

ectloniwhenotberr
planti--n will sot

vort,

OOKFF

"BpN-TON- "

Tlio Fttrmcr'i Fnvm it
TheBest Housein Abilens.

CikhI Meals for 25 cents.
mrs. w. it. Anderson, I'roprietrcKs.

SctisfactionCuarantcctl ist
St. Op. Depot Abilene Texas.

K. R.
IN

iTo my Friends in Haskell, Co.:
in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Priceson Saddlery and Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. IlENGE,
X. Seymour

gy

ii, l'OSEV, I'rop'r.

Fisl'dassBalh Knows in coji-nicti- oH

h'tfUWinver SAnp.

HASKELL, TEAXS

o::r: oa West

DOG

of Jons countv, scaiue'd

Mr. Echols of the same

Hazlewood

KE.NSON BROS. Prop's.

Hr.Al.LRS l.V X.

ALL KI.l)S IT

Fresh Meat,

HIDES AND FURS. '

Constructed eullrclr of Steel. bandli".PnuFllHvpil iijr n TllUltf IMfl Pr.fl

ALOO 3T.

THECITY MEAT MARKET

GAIiTONfPLANTE
NqchalntowearoutandEalbertraah.POSITIVE FORCE

rn a It la ti I, C

uiwnwasiwairiaau'rvntneinari.ciuiitiisruLuv ittu. I
l I -- l. i I . Jll I .

Iu to i ft.,
Clipper Plows,

lb 11

BREAK anu
It to

South

BENGE,
DEALF.R

sasiies harness.
While

Main St. Texas

3i.

POISON.

iMi.iiuiiiHiiMtni;iuiuiiiijiuLSHi uunauuiiini

victor ooiu?ators,Diso itarrowa, Tri- -
iycio tacisy ana uang" riovru, a:.a
aaawa hanrtla Buearriirca,
I Carts, Pumps. Wind ltllla,

nperior Grata Drills. 8cient!o
Orlnd!nirltiUa,BAIW4 COOPER

I WAGONS. Write tutor your won

CO., DAliLAfl.

J,t Bell,

rirM-Cigv- g

HARNESS MAKER,
IIASKEI.I., TEXASw

ETEKTfOftY READ TMW.

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Bug
Cushions,Hngy Whips, wrRon

Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap Robes,
SaddleUlaokets. In fact everything
kept in a first class Saddle house,
going at price tu suit the tiroes.
Repair work a specially, v.

,wtaj"

, anmmBBV

I Il3
WvrTdi 1

FerrM!tly Well I V
Pn.r.ManE, DubnqneCo.. Ia., Fipt., 18d.

Ulaa K. Finnigaa wrltoat 'My moLhfr and
later uami PaatorKoenig'aNerveXonlo for'aVnK

ntlgla. Tbey ar. both perfectlywaH now aad"
mtdt Urod pralalng the TodIc"

Sattom, Iter., Bcpt. IBS.
I waa lufleriag from nnrroaa deMUty, chMby dyapepiiik Didn't gat mora than tana 1

bonra' aleepduringanynight. 1Im eSeet Pa.tor Koanlg'a NerTa Tonic waa magtoal. I alayt
andam now aa well aa erer alUrtaktag I

only on. bottle. Aa a Nerre Tonic, eonaUManc
how hurmleaaIt la, think it laahe lwa rudieta
erar inTonted. 1. P. bBIRLBT.

Ewcicoiw, Waah. Ter.,Jose,im
. Bweanay wrlua 1 "I mnat ehaarfoUT aay

thatof nil tha Nam Toeiaa which I kin .idduring the laattwelro yaan, raator KoaaifTa at

free;no ro
ai

eu all

rhla feaMdy haa Id bV.nrar luiainowpnpuianndrhladlneUo brtata

KOENIO MOD. OO.,OftleMCO, iM.

SohtbrDrncsUtf itteiperDotiifi. SfurtM.
torto Site, H1.73. (1 IT.tllo or B.

TowcP?m
FLICKER

is Guarantee
Absolute Water.

SEckershive S.a
beidctheFlshBrina 0 A.
TiOL"uontvtryCet

5oftWoolco 'ty
Watch Out! Cowar.:
A J. TOWER. MFR COSTON MASS CaUkgv

DR. OWEN'S--

av

aaBBBBBBMazrawtrrvbim

aviiA
and BELT roaUlad. rvlAO P. Tar l'RCK t.K.l. axatATIwieanm wax" wui h.. wi.,..
aealcd enrrlvii Ckrwi wadeui..M ttaHaVa
and li cni(. . ,

lTr Vr.OareD'aKiMtrta bMlti.'U aa.Pair.
Owei Electric Hit Hi AiiHmh 't
800 Korth Itrnadway,-- HT LOUIS, MO.
Ht.Ti. Tin. r.p.a.

ii. i

av J.
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Haskoll, - Toxnr,
How easy It la for on henerolent

bolnc to (lirtuf ploasuro aroundhim;
andhow truly la a kind heart a foun-
tain of gladness, making ovorything
In Its vicinity to freshen Into smllos.

Our attainments,our qualities, our
Value, can bo judged only relatively.
It Is only as thoy compnro with thoso
of othor people, or with somo lrangin
ary ideal, that they enn bo called
trong or weak, good or ovlL high or

low.

Tiikhf. Is no bonoflt so largo but
malignity will still lessen It; nono so
narrow which rt good Interpretation
will not enlarge. No man can ever
bo grntofal who views a.bonoflt on tho
wrong sldo, or takesn good oftlco by
tho wrong handle.

When Milton rapturously broke
out: "How charming Is divine
philosophy, not harsh and crabbed,
as dull fools suppose but musical as
Is Apollo's lute," two dtstlnct feollngB,
no doubt, swayed his mind; tho first.
a sonso of what fathomless fools tho
men wcro who could ta9to nothing
but tho fung of harsh crabapplcs in
tho most luscious fruits that hung
from tho banches of tho trco of
knowlcdgo; tho socond, a sonso of
devout thankfulness for his own on
joymont of their raro flavor and
perfume. k

We can havo no hesitation In saying
that tho shortstory is a very import-
ant olemont in tho Action of to-da- y.

Our bost writers nro putting somo of
their best work Into this form, onco
dcomcd unworthy, if not porishnblo.
We would bo afraid to guo3s how many
volumes of really oxeollont stories,
numbering from throo to a dozen in a

volume, havo appearedwithin tho last,

yoar, and that thoy havo found a ready
sale. In spite of tho fact that many of
themwero reprints from tho maga-

zines cannot bo doubted; for thoy
contlnuo to bo published, and tho pub-

lisher docs not turn out books for his
own amusomontor for tho gratifica-
tion of the author.

Wririi tho new
bers iwoarlng oy"Jyf-y-r

JX'aaaaTWVflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT.

school ol train rob--

oglussos. looking
-- g over
''iollogo

- in now
drama

'cations,
o pend-ty-scra-

Ivo ro-ff- ,'

So win-'n- o

scene of

b"ottr'n ''0DDers and
-- II bo nlongor ghastly,

abyssesof romoto Rockies
ry men w'lthln earshot of

ladoj ar great universi

itory mny bo accepted a9

fS Htorature, nor Is Its

lue to bo uiiuerostirr.atou. n is.
sometimes perhaps, a kind of brief
flight in which tho embryo novelist
tries bis wings, but this is not to sny
thvt it Is sololy a drill, an object les-

son, nn abortive novo'. On tho con-

trary It Is capable of a development
a' U own. and a poignancy of sig-

nificance which ovaporatos in tho
lorger work. It Is to tho novel what
thn luUad Is to tho epic, what tho bas-reli-

is to sculpture, what tho etching
Is to painting. It Is no better than
th naval; andwo would bo sorry to
think, with somo enthusiastson tho
subject, that to It tho novo! must
Anally dwindle. Thoy aro soparatod
from each other by a dne dlfferoncc.

Now, cvon physically, there nro
men born with such a lack of sensl.
bllltv in their gustatoryorgansthat u

Crawford peach and a i.tw turnip nre
all ono to them; just as there aro oth-

ers so obtuso in tho soi.soof smell as
to got equal satisfaction out of helio-
trope- and sKunk cabb,igo. Hut it
will '.lover do to assume such con-

genital defects us tho solo rea-

son why so many good things go
unnpprociatcd In tho world. If such
numbers of strong heads and dcop
heartshavo in nil ages identified di-

vine phllosoph' with green pcr.slm--
-- .ions and so ' refused to luivo their

mouths puckered with It, it is but fair
to nsk whether tho 'harshand crab-
bed" way In which philosophy has 30

ofton boon presented. Is notlnrgoly re-

sponsible for tho Issuo?

Like means Fomothlng moro thnr
tho mero claims of nocosslty. and if
expendituresworo strictly limited by
consideration of utility, if wo built
our housesonly in such a manner ns
was necossnryto protect us from tho
heatand cold, and adorned them only
In such maimer ns was neodedto main-
tain good health; It ,wo nto and drank
only thoso things, and tho simplest
and plainestof those, 11s wore required
for physical health and mental well- -

being, in fact, 11 ail our lives wero
controlled by tho simple deslro to seo

that overy dollar wo possessedxih
properly utilized and Its productivity
assured, tho conditions of oxlstonco
would bo such, oven for the poor, as

iftP to make life singularly unattractive
& '1 Art which could Lot dofond Itself on

WV tne coro of utility would bo eomploto- -

sement which could not Juttlfy
the ground that they

tho mlad in a
lthy, condition,

astefuL

HOME AND FOREIGN.

Gtaningt from Crime's Ctlend Served
Suit the General Ruth,

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

rerelga riaahea Acraaa the Wave
nifc With Late New Iran

Other ILaaaa.

A prospectiverise In whisky Is re- -

sorted.
The Missouri legislature has ad- -

'otirned.
New York will repeal its prison-fo-r

lebt law.
Tho Canadian Pacific strlko has

boon settled.
J hero Is prospectfor a tin mill at

Duluth. Mlun.
People's party prospects In Kansas

jrow better dully.
An umurciiu trust is tho latest re

ported combination.
A Chicago wlfo accusesher husband

of trying to poison her.
Buncoing senatorsthrough bogging

lettershas begun agaiu.
Congressmensay Cleveland is grow

ing strongerevery day.
A drunkenbartenderat Huron, O.,

wantonly killed two men.
Overproduction has causeda stngna-.io-

in the iron ore trade.
An Ohio school-gi- rl was recently

beheadedby a falling window.
An om couple in Aiicnigan wcro

recentlymurdered bv robbers.
A Chicago husband recently beat

his wlfo to deathwith his tlsts.

New Yorkers propose to go to tho
V oruW fair in yachts.

An Iowa farmer recently killed
friend in mistake for a burglar.

Diphtheria is prevalentin Michigan
Agricultural collego at Lansing.

lloet sugar men havo formed a per
manent organization ut Denver.

An Iown woman shot hersolf five
times beforrt she finishedthe job.

There is a falling off of .OOO in tho
registrationof women in Kansas,

A .Toilet workman was rnsnntlv
boiled to death in a tub of vltrioj. J"

Two now distilleries are a bo start-
ed in opposition to tho whisky trust-Nin- o

men in Carnegie'smill wcro
recently deluged with molten metal.

A man at a Chicago social, recently,
aimed over a girl's shoulderto shoot
n rival.

A peoplo's party candldato sues to
oust tho sheriff from Sowurd county,
Kansas.

At Port Townscnd. Wash., recontly,
a Chinese leper escaped Irom health
atlleors.

An Indiana widow gets $18,000
damagesfrom a mau who killed her
husband.

Three judges at Cincinnati havo
decided thnt employes uro preferred
creditors.

Walt Whitman, tho 'Good, Gray
Poet,"died at Camden, N. J., a few
days ago.

Ohio is consideringn law making It
criminal to dischargo employes for
unionism.

A Dubuque. Iowa, family was re-

cently poisoned from eating "lumpy
jaw1' beet.

A few days ago an exploding boiler
t V.tn nH...tll 1.111.1 1..

tn tho mill.
A den of debaucheryundera relig-

ious cloak has beenbroken up at De-

troit, Mich.
Miss Annio I Gregory of Jackson-

ville. III., has renouncod Christianity
forJudi.ism.

Au actressin a Baltimore law court
makes threats against Mrs. Kobert
Kay Hamilton.

A falth-cur- o adherentrecently died
ai Pittsburg. Pa., attended with dis-

gusting scenes.
The city of Philadelphia is being

Bued for flOO.OOO by heirs of Hen-jam- la

Franklin.
Kdltor Osborn S. Haskell of tho Ord

(Nob.) HUzzard has beenuorsewhipped
by M. K. Getter.

Free Methodists of Knox. Ind., ask a
pastor for his resignationbecause ho
wore a mustache.

Crank Mngcman, who wanted Van-rterbll-

brain". Is now after Jay
Gould's daughter.

Tho recentmobbing of the Italian
In West Virginia Is to bo made an in-

ternationalmatter.
A mother and two children woro

burned by gasoline exidosion in
Michigan, recently.

The. son of State Superin
tendent ells was drowned at Madi
son. Wis.. 'recently.

Congressman Holman has been
sprungus a presidentialpossibility by
bis Indiana friends.

Three skeletons found in nn Iowa
mine explain a disappearanceof
thirty-fiv- e yearsago.

Fred Ward, tho Napoleon of Wnll
street, sent toSing Sing for ten years,
will be free April .10.

CongressmanKeely's daughter has
sued fora divorce, alleging her hus-

band spit in her face.
A wlfo at Now York, in trying to savo

her crazy husband,falls out of a third-tor- y

window with him.
Patrick DInan. owner of tho whlto

horse of Dr. Ctonln celebrity, died at
Chicago a few days ago.

J. I.. Johnson, prosecuting attorney
of Pulaski county, Mo., recently shot
himself, but may rocovcr,

A qii'.'or religious soct of Swedes,
known us tho New Kvangellsts, has
come to light ut Now York.

A Maryland furmer recently fastened
his head into a watering troughwith
a fork and drowned himself.

In a house of ill vvpute at Omaha,
Nob., recently, a vlior killed an In-

mate and commiltcrKsulclde.

A West Virginia wWiun Is scalped
by her brother-ln-lawoft- cracking
kls wife's skull withfecr.

iiiuU I.einlngor, a harWLharacter
of Fort Wayn Ind., fcylng to

ovadt nrrrst tho other night, jumped
from 11 second story-windo- w aad was
Impaled on n picket fence.

Secretary Foster is angeredat lha
gross negllgonco of duty of subordln.
utos during hW absenceabroad.

Sountor Hill Is reported as saying
that Heed borrowed his
colcbrated houso rnlos from Mm.

The Maryland ecnato has passedthe
house bill appropsltitlng 100.000 for a
stateexhibit at the World's fair.

Stove moulders ut Oulncy, III., havo
under considerationa demand for nn
incronso of 10 per cent In wages.

Kngland's scheme to establish a
coaling stationut San Queutin. Low-
er California has fnllen through.

SecondAuvcntlsts elnlm tho recent
celestialphenomena Is n sign of tho
early approachof tho millennium.

A jealous Milwaukee man tries to
kill his mistress, wounds her protect-
or, kills her sisterand then himself.

Go. llarber of Wyoming refuses to
modify his cattlo quarantinedecrco so
as to admit southerncattle to graze.

A boat containingeightnegro wood-choppo- rs

was capsized nenr Canton,
Mo recently, and six wero d owned.

Kcv. Dr. Scuddcr, in n letter to
Brooklyn friends, says that his son Is
Insane and that he is not a murderer.

Miss Hryson. at Indianapolis, Ind.,
recently, bravely battled with a de3-pcra-to

robbor and saved her employer
.00.
Thero is a growing sentiment

throughoutthe country against open-
ing the gutos of tho World's fair on
Sunday.

Dr. J. W. Mahoney of Middleton.
Ind., was fataWy shot by his wlfo u
few days ago, who was examining a
revolver.

The great rush to tho iron belt of
Minnesota is practically over, tho ore
bearing lands having been ubout all
taken up.

Mrs. Henry Lards and her two
children, of Adrnln. Mich., woro fatal-
ly burned thoother day by a gasoline
explosion.

Thc ?(;lslati'.ro of Mississippi has
defeated ije bill appropjatlaj-foO.-00- 0

for lAliGplajf-nfth- o Columbian
expositlorjPr

Thjencgrocs and a whito man have
occn caugntat Nevada, Mo., in pos
session of nn outlit for making spu-
rious dollars.

Three men bound and gagged Mrs.
Mary Larsen, HO years old, in Brook-
lyn, recently, and stole(6,000, all she
had on earth.

Over twenty bodies nre said to havo
been recovered from a mine at Dun-
bar, Pa. Tho men wcro entombed
Juno 10, 1110.

Colored people, in a recentInden
tion meeting ut Chicago over outrages
to their race in tho south, refused to
slug "America."

Francis Xlnkins, a rich man of
Washington. Ind., recently got sixty
days In a jail ho built for ntterapted
bribery of a jury.

Two boys recently arrestedat De-

troit, Mich., sons of a tlrcman. con-
fessedto setting twenty-on-o tires. It
is a mania with them.

The ltcv. llodncy D. Kubinson, a
Methodist minister of Clnrkston,
Mich., has been cxpelloJ from the
church for immorality.

Frank Melbourne, tho roin wizzard.
was ordered to cease experiments in
Mexico, after clouds begangathering
and was not paid a dollar.

Italians at Ha?leton, Pa., have a
plot to kill tho Hew Rosurio Nusca
becausehe refused to baptize an in-

fant unless paid in advance.
At Fidelity. Ohio, recently, William

Leppert D. Poent, J. Cussoll. and
Klwood Klliott were instantly killed
by an oxplosion in a sawmill.

For nn hour Mrs. Hnggerty of Chi-
cago held at bay a deputy sheriff and
si:: assistantswho had como to put her
out of the house she occupied.

Thomas R Waken:an's
son.-- of Port Huron. Mich., was so
badly blttca a few days ago by live
big dogs that ho cannot survive.

I'ORKIUN.
Civil war is raging In Venezuela.
Dynamiters blow up a Purls bank.
Franca is taking steps to expel nil

anarchists.
Tho German Parliamentwill bo pro-

rogued at once.
Sugar prospects in Cuba aro not up

to expectations.
Anarchists havo created another

reign of terror at Paris.
A religious crank in Prutslu re-

cently crucified himsolf.
Tho police and n mob at Praguo re-

cently iiad scvcrnl battles.
In a recent Chinese rebellion over

5U0 prisoners were burned ullvo.
Drouth provulls In South Australia.

Sheeparo dying by the hundreds.
An American in London owes $125,-00- 0

and has only 31 shillings asset).
Kngland Is alarmedat tho possibility

of the Bland sliver bill being shelved.
Lord Russell has been suedfor (50,-00- 0

by a servantgirl ho had seduced.
Deeming, a murderer In Australia,

line confessedthat ho is Juck the Kip-
per.

Uruguay has appropriated$240,000
for a national exhibit at the World's
fair.

Visitors aro leaving Parison account
of the frequency of dyuamito explo-
sions.

Parnell's widow has divided the
Wood estato with other heirs to avoid
scandal. t

English papers view with alarm an
increasing tido of Jewish Immigration
from Russia.

Awful misery must follow Germany's
intontlon not to let RussianJewscross
her frontier

Two brothersand a wife havo been
murdorlng und robbing travelers ou
tho Russian-Germa- n frontier,

Captain Ponth'er Is conducting suc-
cessful operations against the slave
traderson tho Congo, in Africa.

German financiers donot think that
(hi uuoptlon of i silver standardby
tho United Status would be a wist
move.

'A r
TEXAS STATE NEWS.

Choice CtL'jtM of Critp Cutlir.gsCcndented
from Doily Report.

RACY ROUND-UP- S .BENDEREMHADACLE.

A "tare Breviary at Iteaieaf Inter
cat tlathrrna Aram Every For

tlaa. af the State.

Bcovlllo wllH havo a now jail.
Phelps will Jiavo a now depot.
Grand Vlow wants an Ico factory.
Hlllsboro has & lawn tennisclub.
Meridian will tmvo an ico factory.
Fruit aroundMansfiold Is nil r.'ght.
Mineral Wells wants an Ico factory.
A flour mill for Malnviow Is assured.
Wolf City wantsu summer normal.
Smlthvillo will sson bu lighted by

gas.

Clifton will havo a waterworks pys-ter- n.

Tho blcyclo fever 'is raging nt La-ro- d

o.

There is not a vecanthouso in Gur-rlso- n.

A chnrch is bciiig built nt Wind-
horst

A now depot it to bo erected at
Knnls.

A molassesfactory will bo startedat
Mason.

A new bank will coon bo openedat
Llano.

A Catholic chuiuh will bo built at
Canton.

A tiro company u to bo organizedat
Alvord.

Thero is not & saloon in Borden
county.

Citizens of Canad'anwant to incor-
porate.

Another public will is boingsunk at
Shiver.

Cunuuian Is to h..vo a waterworks
(system.

Tho oat crop aro.md Sunset is look-lu- g

well.
The BcHumont cr works nro to bo

enlarged.
An ico factory '.s boing erectedat

Childress.
Itoby lias good uhanccs of getting

a railroad.
Hullettsvlllc's ico factory has begun

opecations.
La Plata's now o.)urt house has been

completed.
Paris will soon itavcuii incandescent

light plant.
QueenCity is.tt havo an iron blast-

ing furnace.
The Baptist church at Orange will

bo enlarged.
Material is arriving for tno new

jail nt Roby.

A new school-lit- ,, ire is contemplated
for Garrison.

A large.rolling mill 1h to bo ereotcd
nt Jefferson.

A new crematory will bo erected at
San Antonio.

The city hall it Brcnham is under-
going repair.

Wheat nnd oti around Oasis uro in
fine condition.

Corn Is selling nt Timpon for 50
cents a bushel.

A schemeis on foot at Piano to erect
u flouring mill.

KtTorts arebeing inndo at Decatur
for u flour mill.

The big hotel at Caldwell is near-in-g

completion.
Los of stock,around B.illlngor has

beenvery light.
Anderson farmers havo commenced

planting cotton.
Farmers around Navasota are busy

planting cotton.
A Catholic church is being erected

at Honey Creek.
Work on tho dam at Austin is mov-

ing along nicely.
Tho deep water work at Rockport

goessteadily on.

l'yler county's new court Iioujo is
ubout completed.

Wheat in tho Iowa Park country
looks promising.

Galveston is to havo a beautiful
summer thaatur.

Work will son begin on 11 now oil
mill at Corsicanu.

Wichita Falls is soon to havo a
Catholic convent.

Tho waterworks systemat Rockdale
has been completed.

Tho Houston Ico company proposes
to erecta brovvory.

A fence factory Is tho lr.toit enter-
prise at Toxnrkuna.

Ccmeron's now church houso Is
noaring completion.

Tho new elevator nt Galveston Is
soaringcompletion.

Work lino begun on a now school-hous- e

at Windhorst,
A $10,000 Catholic church will bo

built at Wuxahachlo.
A Knights of Honor lodge has been

organized at Cooper.
Won? has begun on tho nrtesiun

well ut Waxahaclile.
Work has commencedon tho oil

mill ut Furmersvllle.
The Waco cotton mills wl(l bo im-

proved and extended.
A gin und oil mill company Is being

organized at Calvert.
The urteslau well at Wichita Falls

is now down 1,'0 feet.
Cotton planting Is in full blast In

tho Klgin community.
Spurious paper money Is being cir-

culated ut Greenville.
Work has begun on tho no arte

sian woll nt Humllton.
Tho cotton seedoil mill at Waxa

bachlo hasshutdown.
Fence cutters are ut work la tho

neighborhood of Kdna.
Thero U tall: of V;ntlng a cotton

eeedoil mill ut Dublin.
T. P. MudijL, cdjtor of the Nava

sola Tablet, was recontly Carved !
tho nock by an employ.

Tho Honoy Grovo (,'omprese com-
pany haschanged lmnde.

A farmer nearCooper hasproduce
a chicken with four legs.

A fund for famine stricken KufsIu toj

being raisedat Marshall. ('

Tho City National bank nt Wichita
Falls has changed haudi.

Tho small grain outlook In Flshor
county is most flattering.

Bolivar Bridges line bcon nppolnlod
postmasterat Kaglo Pass.

Tho 'Undo Tom'sCabin" company
was squelched nt Tcrroll.

In tho rccont county slto election in
Ward county Barston won.

Tho La Hollo Mining company of
Dallas has bconchartered.

Tho Dallas Sluto Fair,, Is again on
Its fcot and in good shiVpo.

Work hascommenced on tho Abl-lon- o

waterworksextension.
Tho contracthas bcon lot for nflC,-00- 0

rosldenco nt Gnlvcstlne.
Tho now ico factory at Velasco will

soon bo ready for business.
Charcoal iron Is being produced Is

largo quantitiesnt Jefferson.
Kfforts are being made to hold a

fair at San Antonio this fall.
Tho San Antonio Street Puilway.

company will extend Its lines.
Corn, wheat and oats in Iho vicinity

of Manstlcld nro looking Well.

Pittsburg is feeling good over tho
prospect of a furnlturojactory.

Work,has commenced in enrnebt on
tho Baptist callogo at Decatur.

An international money ordor offlco
has bcon created at Hlllsboro.

Tho oil mill project at i'latonla is
assumingdeflnlto proportions.

Brown county farmers aro giving
much attention to raising hogs.

Tho elegant new Baptist church at
Brcnham is Hearing completion.

A boy's training school will prob
ably bo establishedat Hlllsboro.

A movement is on foot for building
a Baptist churchat Sterling City.

Tho averagodally shipmentof straw-
berries from Alvin is quarts.

Work is progressing rapidlyon tho
waterworksstundpipo at Donison.

Work has begun on tho power I10U30
for tho Denton electric light plant.

Subscriptionsarc being raised for
throo now churchesnt Gainesville

Tho iron brldgo acrosstho Colorado
at Marblo Fulls is ubout completed.

Machinery for tho big elevator at
Velasco is being placed in position.

A new cotton gin, grist mill and
churchnro beingerectedat Phelps.

The directorsof tho Velasco board
of trade havo applied for a charter.

Tho Alamo Heights street car lino
at San Antonio has been completed.

Tho orange crop around Corpus
Christ! will bo very largo this season.

Hlllsboro is now experiencing the
greatestbuilding boom in its history.

A colored school teacher has been
jailed at Waco for whipping a pupil.

Kustcrn parlies nro talking of locat
ing a furniture factory at Toxarkana.

Citizens of Itasku havo subscribed.
$17,000 for an oil mill and.Ice factory.

The waterworks plant nt LaGrango
has been accented fromtho contractor.

Ground bus been broken on the
third mill nnd elevntor for Wichita
Falls.

Miss Mad go Williams has won tho
contest for christening tho warship,
Texas.

A new stngo line will bo established
between Henrietta and Windhorst
colony.

A goosoegg measuringUxl'J inches
in circumfcrenco Is on exhibition at
Holland.

Work Is progressing rapidlyon tho
new cloctrio tiro alarm systam at
Houston.

FrancisBurks has been given two
yearsat Newton for having, 0110 wlfo
too many.

Palo Pinto county farmers aro turn-
ing their attentionto small grain und
lino stock.

Frank James, tho has
accepted a position with a Paris dry
goods firm.

Tho Mexican scouts und guidos em-
ployed in chasing Garza havo been
discharged.

Tho son of W. W. Hooker
of Anderson was burned to doath a
few days ago.

L. Ma:;cy. colored, has been jailed
at Heuumont for rapo committed on iv

negro woman.
A burglar, who recently attempted

to outer tho houso of Mrs. Gooch of
Purls, was promptly shot.

Plans uro being prepared for tho
erection of a boarding department at
tho Abilene Baptist college. ,

Mrs. Martha Stovensof Galncsvillo
recently paid a man's lino on condi-
tion that he would marry her.

K. M. Hurriss, a prominent furmer
living near Longviow, suicided a few
days ago by cutting his throat.

Wultor Shaw, underarrest ut Hous-
ton for tho brutal butchory of 'ills
motherand aunt, has confessed.

Georgo Bell has boen arrestedat
Zephyron tho chargeof shooting mid
robbing a man nearHrownwootT.

A How of liOO.OOO gallons per day
has beon struck in tho big well at
Sherman at u depth of M00 feet

Tom Perkins, u mull carrier, wag
drowned nearBastrop, recently, whlla
attemptingto ford tho Colorado.

T. S. Barrett, a Terrell lawyer,
dio'ised down Byron Draw, editor of'
tho Kaufman Sun, with a horsewhip
tho other day,

Tho wlfo of Honry Schultz wae pain-
fully wounded, near Sweet Homo,
recently, while Schultz wus trying to
shoot a hawk,

A llttlo son of M. lado of Sherman
was horribly burned ubout tho luou
the other day by the exp'oslon of u
curtridge shell.

Wuiio worki'ig in u mill nt Nava-
sota, recontly. two small boys became
entangled In n belt, each uuviug hi

j right arm brolieu in two places.

A SaratogaCo, Miracle

HELPLESS FOR YEAH3 AND EX-

CLUDED FHOM HOSPITALS
AS INCURABLE.

the ner.inrkntite i:tiorlrnre of Clina
Qunnt ns Inrrstlcnlril lir an Allmny

(N. .V.) ilonrnnl Iteporlat .V

Ctur; of Kiirimiiilus
Intcroit.

.rt

Altnny, N. Y. Journal,Mnrch 4th.
Sahatooa,March 4. For somo time

past thrrc have beenreports here and
elsewhereiu Saratogacounty of a most
remarkable indeed, ko remarkable as
to bemiraculous cure of amostsevero
caseof locomotor ataxia, or creeping
parnlvsis, simply by the useof a popu-
lar remedy known as "Pink Pills for
Pale peopjp," preparedand put up by
the Dr. Williams Medlclno company,
Morrlstown, N. Y. and llrockvllle, Out.
Tho story was to the effect that Mr.
CharlesA. Quant, of Oalway, who for
tl Inst .six or eight years has been n
grca.1sufferer from creeping paralysis
and its nttemhint ills, and who had be-

come utterly powerlessof all sclMiclp,
had, by tho useof a few boxes of the
Pink Pills for Palo People, been to
fully rohtofed to health ns to bo able
to walk about the street without the
aid of crutches. The fameof this
wonderful, miraculous euro was so
great that the Kvcnlna Journal
reporter thoughtit worth his while to
go to Galway to call on Mr. Quant, to
learn from his Hps, nnd from the obser-
vation nnd testimony of his neighbors,
If his alleged cure wasa fact or only
an unfounded rumor. And so he drove
to Gnlwny nnd spent a day and n night
thero In visiting Mr. Quant, gottlng his
tory nnd interviewing his neighbors

and fellow-townsme- It may bo proper
to sny Hint Mulwny Is a pretty little
village of about 400 people, de-
lightfully located nearthe centerof the
town of Ualvny,in Saratogacounty,and
about seventeenmiles from Saratoga
Springs. Upon Inquiry, tho residence
of Mr. Charles A. Quant was easily
found, for everybodyseemedto know
him, spealc well of him and to be over-
flowing with surprise nnd satisfaction
at his wonderful cure and restoration
to the activities of enterprisingcitizen-
ship, for Mr. Qunnt wasborn in Galway
and hnd spent most of his life there.
Mr. Quant was found at his pretty
home,on n pleasant street nearly op-
posite tliu academy. In response
to a knock at the door it was
opened by a man who, In reply to nn
inquiry if Mr. Quant lived thero and
wasnt home,said: "I am Mr. Qunnt.
Will you come in?" After a little gen-
eral and preliminary conversation, and
after he hadbeenapprisedof the object
for which the Journal reporter had
called upon him, he, nt request, told
the story of himself and of his sickness
nnd terrible huttVrings, and of the In-

effectual treatmenthe hadhad, and of
his final cureby the useof Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People,and cheer-
fully gnvc assentto its usefor publica-
tion. Ho said: "My lr.imc is Charles
A. Qunut. I am 37 years old. I was
born in the village of Galway, and, ex-

cepting while traveling on business
and a little while in Amsterdam, hare
pent my whole life here. My wifo is

a native of Ontario. Up to ubout
eight years ago I never hnd been sick
and was then in perfect health. I .was
fully six feet tall, weighed 180 pounds
and was very strong. For 12 yeprs I
wasatraveling salesmanfor a piano
and orgun companyand hnd to do, or
at leastdid do a great deal of heavy
lifting, got my meals very irregulurly
andsleptin enough'sparebeds'in coun-
try housesto freeze any ordinary man
to death, or at least give him the
rheumatism. About eightyears ago I
began to feel distress in my stomach
and consulted sovcral doctors aboutit.
They all said it was dyspepsia, and for
dyspepsiaI w.-,-e treatedby various doc-
tors in different places,and took all
tbo patent medicines 1 could hear of
that claimed to be a cure for dyspepsia.
But I continued to grow gradually
worse for four years. Then 1 began to
havepain in my back and legs and be-

cameconsciousthat my legs were get-
ting weal: and my step unsteady, nnd
then I staggered when I walked.
Having received no benefit from
tho use of patent medicines, and
feeling that I was constantly growing
worse, I then, upon ndvlcY:, begun tho
useof electric belts, pads and nil tho
many different lfluds of electric appli-
ancesI could hear of, and spent hun-
dredsof dollnr" for tlum, but thnv did
lubuOgOod. (11 fit) ... Q.,t b.iutvtrll
theJournalreporternn electric Milt of
underwear for which ho paid $f.'4.) In
the fall of 1688 the doctors advised a
changeof climate, so I went to Atlanta,
Go., and acted as agentfor the Kstcy
Organ company. While thero I took a
thorough electric treatment,but it only
cemedto aggravatemy disease, andthe

only relief 1 could get from the sharp
and distressing pains wus to take raor-phiu- c.

The pain was so Intense at
times thnt it seemedas though I could
not stand it, and I almost longed for
death as the only certnin relief. In
Septemberof 1888 my legs gaveouten-
tirely and ray left cyo was drawn to
oneHide, bo that I had doublesightnnd
was dizzy. My troubleso effected my
whole nervous system that I hud 10
pive up business. Then I returned to
Kew York nnd went to the Roosevelt

ospltal, where for four months I was
treated by specialists mid they

my case locomotor ataxia
and incurable. After I had been
under treatmentby Prof. Starr and Dr.
Waro for four months, they told me
they had donenil they could for me.
Then I went to tho New York hospital
on Fifteenth street,where, upon ex-
amination, thoy said I was. incqrabl
aril!" would udC take me Jn. A the
Presbyterian hospital they .examined
me and told mo the same thing. In
March, 1880, I was takento fit, Peter's
hospital in Allmny, where Prof. II, n.
Iluu frankly told my wife my casewas
hopeless;thnt he could do nothingfor
me and that she had better take me
buck homeand savemy money. But I
wanted to make u trial of Prof.
Hun's famous skill and I re-
mained under his treatment,
for, nine weeks,but securedno benedt
All this time I hadbeengrowing worse
I had becomeentirely paralyzed from
my waist down and hadpartly lost con-
trol of my handa. Thepain was terrl-le- :

my legs felt as though they were
preerlng and my stomach would not
Betain food, and I fell away to 120
founds. In the Albany hospital they
rut 17 big burns on my back one day
with red hot Irons und ufter a few
lays they put 14 more burns on andtreated me with electricity, but I got
worse rather than better; lost control
of my bowel0 and water, and upon
advice of tho doctor, who said
there was no hope for me, I was
brought home, where it was though!
thatdeathwould sooncometn riu...me of my sufferings. Last September,

, while, in this helpless and suffering
condition, a friend of mine Is Hamil-
ton, Out., called my attention to the
siaiein 91 a .194Marshall, whose

paJJp,,'

iP . v

rnsn linil 1 cm !ml1nr to my tw, nnA
who hnd beencured by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle People.

In this ruse Mr. Marshall, win Is n
prominent mnmlicf of tbo Royal Tern
plnrs of Temperance, hnd, after four
yearsof constanttreatmentby themost
eminent Cnnndlnn physicians,been d

Incurable, nnd was paid the
81,000 total disability claim tillowrd by
the order In nucli cases. Somemonths
nftcr Mr. Mnrshnll begnn a course ol
treatmentwith Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
nnd nftcr taking some fifteen boxci
was fully restored to health.

I thought I would try them nnd my
wlfo sent for two boxesof tho pills 11 nil
1 took them according to the dlrcetloni
given on the wrapper on each box. Fot
tho llrst few dnys tho cold baths were
pretty severe,as I wns so very wealr,
but I continued to follow Instructions
ns to talcing the pills and treatment,
and even before I hnd usedup tho 1 1
boxesof pills I begnn to feel beneficial
effects from them. My pains were
not so bad; I felt warmer; my
bend felt better; my fo"d began
to relish and agree with me;
I could straighten up; the feeling be-
gun to comeback Into my limbs; I be-
gan to bo able togetabouton crutches;
my eye como back again as good as
ever, and now, n.tcr the use of eight
boxes of the pills at a cost of only
$4,00 seol I enn with the help of a
care only, walk all about the house
and yard, c?n saw wood, and on pleas-
ant days I walk down town Mv stom-
ach trouble Is gone; I have gained 10
pounds; I feel like a new man, and
when the spring opens I expect to be
able to renew my organ and piano
agency, I cannot speak in too high
terms of Dr. Wllllntrs' l'inlc 1111a for
Pnle Topic, ns I know they saved my
life after all the doctors had givenmo
up an Incurable."

Other citizens of Gnlway, seeing the
wonderful cure of Mr. Qunnt by tho
Pink Pills for Pnle People, are using
them. Frederick Sexton, a sufferer
from rheumatism, snld he was find-
ing greatbenefit from their use, and
Mr. Schultz, who had suffered from
cholera dysentery for years, said ho
had tnkentwo boxesof tho pills and
was nlrendy cured.

Mr. Qunnt had also tried Fnlth .cure,
with expertsof that treatment in Al-
bany and Greenville,S. C, but with bo
beneficial results.

A number ofthemore prominent cit-
izens ofGalway, as Rev. C. E. Herbert,
of the Presbyterian church; Prof.
JamesE. Kelly, principal of the acad-
emy: John P. anil Hnrver Crouch,and
Frankaud Edward Wlllard, merchants,
nnd many others to whom Sir. Quant
and his so miraculous cure by the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pain
People,are well known, were pleased
to havo theopportunity of bearing tes-
timony to the high characterof Mr.
Quant, and of verifying the story of
his recovery from the terrible affliction
from which he hnd for so long a time
been n sufferer. tTruly, the duty of the physician is
not to save life, but to heal disensc.

The remarkable result from the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the caso
of Mr. Quant, induced tho reporter to
make further inquiries concerning
them, nnd heascertained thnt thjry arc
not n patentmedlclno in the Rjie in
which that term is generally used,but
a highly scientific preparation, the re-su-it,

of cf tm'.,7 r.fl rc;J,il
They have no rival as a

blood builder and nerve restorer anil
have met with unparalleled successin
tho treatmentof suchdiseasesnsrmrlj"-sis- ,

rheumatism, sciatica, St. Vitus'
dance, palpitationof the heart, thnt
tired feeling which affects so many,
and all diseases depending upon a
wntery condition of the blood or shat-
tered nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such assuppressions,irrcg'ulnrities.and
all forms of weakness. They buildup
thebloodand restore thoglow of health
to pale or sallow cheeks. In thecaseof
men they affect a radicalcure in all
casesarising from mental worry, over-
work, or excessesof whatevernature.

On further inquiry the writer found
thnt these pills are manufactured by
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Ccajrock-vlll-e,

Ont., nnd Morrlstown. N. r., and
are sold in boxes,(never in bulk by the
hundred) at SO centsa box, or six boxes
for $2.50, nnd may bo had of all drug-
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., from either ad-
dress. The price at which these pills
are sold makesa course of treatment
comparatively inexpensivens compared
with other remedies,or medical treat-
ment.

Enirlish has boon recoenized as thn
ofllcial language of tho Imperial uni-
versity of Tokio.

A Montreal butcherwassentenced to
two months' imnrisonmcnt recently for
selling meat outsido of tho murkct
place.

There are fourteen greatgatesto tho
Kseurial, the palace of Spanish kings,
nnd tho bulldim? is llirhted bv 1.110
outerund 1,578 inner windows.

In the last decado the churtrca for
moviuir freluht have been reduced
ubout one-thir- d of a cent per ton per
mile una tlio truffle bus nearlydoubled.

hxperieneo in the department of
nirrlculturu show.--, that lettiiee can ha
grown In one-tlilr- il les thnn tho usual
time underthe influenceof tho electrio
light.

A Philadelphia doctor finds that it
pays to hire a messenger boy to rush
Into u theateroncoor twice u week and
ask for him by numo ull around tho
audience.

Giovnnul Goriresso.tbo blind hermit
of tho Island of .yncinthos, iKiloclnred
by a recent visitor to huvo devjr.ed a
reflector which throwshunllghtenough
Into his cave to warm it and comfot't
its sightless tenant.

. . . ,'I'll MAnnln I " 1 Tf n
wero much excited und torrltled about
a strange animal that, ho thoy say,
appeureuin tnu woodsnearthut place.
The animal was "seven feot high, and
looked like a gorilla.

In the supreme judicial oourt at
Bangor a droll old countryman,when
asked what compensation lie had re-
ceived for eleven years' work on a
furm, replied: "My board, a fow pairs
' 1mu,u hecouu-nun-u overcoat or

two, homo tobaccoand a licking!"
It Is a curious fnnt. nnil mm &pnnn1v

known outsldo of Russia and thero
uaruiy ever mentioned that tho fa-
mous OrlorT diamond was once the
right eyeof the great Idol Herrlngham
In the temple of Brahma. This prec-
ious gem was stoleu at about tho be-
ginning of tho eighteenth century by
a French soldier.

When Lord Aberdeen was dying, a
party of gentlemenwere traveling u
to town In the train. Among them
was Delano,of the London Times, who
took a printed slip out ol his pocket
aud read portions of it. It' was the
obituary notice. All criticised it and
found various fault. One wld Itdld
not deal fairly with him. J can
say, is,1' said tU editor, .thaFteluu
een it hlraeeU." 51
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OJVIO EXTOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrupof Figs !b taken; it is pleasant
andrefreshingto tho taste, andacts
gentlyyet promptlyon the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleansesthesys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
achesand fevers nnd cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,pleasing to the tnste and ac-

ceptably to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly hcneticinl In its
effects,preparedonly from themost
healthy and ngrccablo substances,
im muiiy uacuiiimil quinines com

I mend it to all and havo made it
the mort popular remedyknown.

Syrup or Figs is for side In 50o
and $1 bottlesby all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hai.d will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono vio
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

' CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

"German
Syrup"
I must say .1 word as to the ef

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex
'celleut success. I have taken it my
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom.
'thereforerecommendit to my neicli
jbors asan excellent remedyin such

ases. Tames T. Durctte, ISarlys- -

Iville, Vn. Beware of dealerswho
jofferyou "something justasgood."
(Always insist on having Boschee's
.GermanSyrup. S

It TakestheCake
Makes it shorter, richer,

, and sweeter-flavore-d than
0 butter,and you use only 9

ounces to apoundof sugar.
The cake keepsfresh long-
er, and you savefrom 1 1 to
19 cents per pound by its
use. What is it ?

FAIR BANK'S
00TT0LENE

A new discovery, and the
choicestcookingfatknown.
For shorteningall kinds of
bread, cakes,biscuit, rolls,
pie-cru-st, patties,pastry,cic.
It has received the highest-encomium-s

from French
chefs and skilled teachers
of cookery,and it is most
inexpensive and economi-
cal, for half a poundof Cot-tolencw-ill

do the work of a
pound of lard or butter1.

Ask your grocer for it.
Manufactured onlyby

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

' Thecastingout of the devil
oi diseasewas once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands we do
it by knowledge.

Is not a manwho is taken
possessionof by the germ of
consumption possessedof a
devil r

A little book on careful
living and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil will tell you
how to exorcisehim if it can
be done.

Free.
Scottk Downs,ChtmUu, 1 1aSouth 3th At

now 1 oik.
Veur drug(kt kecpaSrott'nEmubioaof r

oil altdnigfUtaavcrywhtredo. '
V

t scaur)?Test
of your

S2?COTrr uing.
TOUR aom water In Hit ll)T lioldlnf
JL anil uini aa h.ra ahownorAny

wMrtiUwh.rthrl; endteaIf
HUaral.rtlahL Tharaarlodl lntharaurlat

Irissrair
sat!.r.lb$Hei. MIftutMrUourdMr to iwke goo
earMMtar thai raw In a. ha. tktint ThP(ft ATA

a. TMsTn nrh(lew.)
Watch, Out V'fter mm lb vla I '555Mesaaraaia tin.

.TW.iff 1 Krtitn. rmi
um WitUiur Harm cured at
horn wltliiKil Bfln. Keek 0
DrilotilrotMKi:.RMTWOOUJIT. M. P.,

ilil hi
tier Itranurcr, Art vntif usra, lro.

rcnnrl Cut lire I'rnupccU.

fopography, Water, Soil, Products, Shipping;

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Hnskell county is Bituatcd in tho
Mouthern partof tlio rnnhnndlo on tlio
lino of tlio onolnitulrcdtli meridian west
from Greenwich. It is 1500 feet above,
tho sea,and has mild winters and Hum
mers. It is thirty milesiEiniaro and con-
tains 070,000 acres of land. It was
created in 1858 from n part of Fannin
nndMilam counties,andnamed in honor
of Charles Haskell, 11 young Tennes-seea-n,

who fell nt tlio massacreat Go
liad in 18:10.

It remainedunsettled until 187-1-, when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty iniiaimants. niero was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early in 188-1- ,

when tho town of Haskell was laid oil',

and by donating lots a few settlors wero
induced to build residences,and in Jan
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pendedupon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as thenatural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buflalo bones nndshipping them
east to be made into fertilizers usedin
the old states--

Experiments wero made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd tlio yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms havo
increasedto at least ."0,000.

TOPOOIIAl'HY.

Tho county is an undulated plninc,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that

stream, the Salt Fork of the
JSrazos, and on tho west by Double.
Mountain Fork.

There nro n few washes and gulches
along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not be flno agricultural land.

WATEIt.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besidesthe rivers men-

tioned, somo of which aro fed by never
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidestho numerous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, the
south half of the country is traversed by
I'ahitand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tho same.

Besidesthe surfacewater thero is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, somo of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho stato for puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of crcat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friablonature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho like roasou
tho soil readily drains ltso'f of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of the water and tho baking of tlio
soil, nnd tho germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va
rioties of weather.

Except mosquito grubs and stumps

which itro easily extracted, thore aro

no obstructions to plows nnd tho land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the uso of labor-suvln-g

Implements nro profitable. Ono man

with machinery nnd a little hired help

hasbeen Ijnown to cultlvnto over nn 100

acresIn grain and cotton.
I'BOIIUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barloy, ryB

durali corn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,

and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aroptown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as nnvwhoro in tlio
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine size of

superb quality. Besides tho native
grassesthat grow on the prairlos, sus-

taining large numbers of cattlo, horses
anil sheepthroughout the year, Color-

adograssgrows to groat perfection and

tho hay made from this gras form a
valuable adjunct to tho winter pasture
in keepingstock ovor winter,
VIRI.O and ritiCK or fauu ruoDUcra.

Tho averageyield of Indian corn per
acre is about 30 bushels and the prlco
varies from 60 cts to f 1.25 per bushel,
wheat yields from 18 to 30 bushels
averaging25 bushelsperacre, and sold
ir (ho home marketfor 10 cents to $1.00

pur bushol ; oats yield 00 to 100. Imshela

cr acre,and usually sells at 23 centt
per bushel : cotton yields ahalf to three
quartetsof n halo per acre. Otlior crops
mako good ylolda and command cor-

responding prices. Homo mndo port:
is usually worth (I to 8 centsper pound,
fresh beef 4 to 0 cents; homo madobut-
ter, sweetand delicious, usually sells at
25 cents ier pound, chickens 15 to 25

centseach,nnd eggs 10 to 25 cents por
dozen.

Hllll'l'IMI I'OI.NT.

As yet Hnskell has no railroad, and
our pcoplo do theirprincipal shipping to
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
in Taylor county, on the Texas nnd
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskel' on the
southeast, andSeymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

railroads.
Thero is ono road being built from

Seymour to this ploco nnd ono to Ihj

built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on tho lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a companyto build n road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly nil the land, nnd ono
of tho principal members owns 150,000
acresin this and Knox counties,besides
ho owns tho largo addition to thotown
of Haskell on tho south.

Hnskell is 52 miles north of tho T. &.

P. R. R., and 00 miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. R. ., and is situated on tho
direct line of tho cattlo trail over which
the Rock Island and G. C- ft Sa.F. pro-po8- o

to extend their lines.

ruiiuc SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhapstho best of
any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
Btato, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten yearsof our four leaguesof
school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuo from which, added to tho
amount received from tho state,gives
us a fund amply sufficient to run tho
severalschoolsof tho county ten months
in tho year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is n daily mail servicefrom Has
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and n dally mail
to Seymour,also a ly express
lino to Albany. Thcsonil carry express
and passengers.

ItKLIOIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious and moral status of the
peoplo of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any pcoplo. Tho
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in tho
town of Hnskell, and havo preachingon
Sundays,alsopreaching at other points
in the county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is thecounty sito
of, nnd is Eitunted ono nnd one-ha- lf

miles south of tho center of Hnskell
county, on abeautiful table land,and is
eight years old, and has a population of
042. Has as good water ascan be found
anywhere, which is securedat adepth
of 18 to 22 feet. Also has two never-failin- g

springs of pure water in tho edge
of town. Tlio town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho near future to bo the
qucen'cityotnorthwest Toxas,and rail-

road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statedand tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethere are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a

or n changeof residencefor many
reasons. Somo to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning in tlio
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profltablo in-

vestments of surplus capital. There
are many others who havo corafortnblo
homesnnd nro well contented, but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provido with lands suitable fora home,
nnd assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-

roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you aro just
tho peoplewe want. Como and see us,
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine wo
aro apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these''westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulhnttan mix-

tures, but rather that wo aro
a pcoplo reared among the samo

that wo havo received tho
iKMiclit of tho samo advantage,that wo
haveavailedourselvesof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, that wo havo had
the samo Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadeby the developmentof new
countries, and fortunes aro yet to bo
madein our new and equally asgood
country.

Wo have a country endowed by na-tur- o

with all the conditions of soil,
prnirio and valloy, adapting it to tho
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between tho extreme
cold nnd extreme heat,a cllmato which
will preservetho strong and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. Wo
have a country well adapted to stock
raising ofall kinds. o have a conn
try whore no malarial sicknessever
comes. We have a county of, tho best
lands in northwest Texas. We havean
abundancoof mosquito, elm and hack
berry timber for firewood and fencing,
Wo have the most substantial inland
business fwwn in the northwest. We
have the greatest abundance of the
purest water. Wo have a classof citi
sensas honestand industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious asj'au
bo found anywhere in the United States.
We have plenty of room, and invito you
and all who conteinplato achangeto
come all who want good and cheap
lands. We have them,and want you
for nelghlwrs and friends. ,

.Reader, please hand this to your
friend.

f

A Man Without Any Huotlo.
Two 111011 sat on n bench nt tho

tourt hoiiso to enjoy tho minshlno
ono nt. cither end of the bench. One

mis, oppurontly, well fed nnd well-to- .

do. TJioolhorhnd,npnrently,Btnkpd
his nil nnd gor.o down with tho crush.
Tor tho first flvo minutesnot n word
wnn spoken. Then tho hnrd-u- p tnun
ventured tho observation:

"Flno tiny?"
Tho other nodded. About flvcmln.

utcs Inter linrd-ti- p remarked:
"Tiino to think of Icnvins; town."
A second nod. Tho interval wna

only threo minutes this timo, when
tho speaker inquired:

"Think you could cnslinchenuofor
me?"

A third nod. It won o.xnctly amin-ut-o

and a linlf heforo ho continued:
"It would be a grent fnvor."
Tho etherono piithishnnd Into his

pocket, hut let it remain. The hard-u-p

man wiih now breathing in an ex-

cited manner, but he held himsell
hack for Allteen seconds bcloio he
said:

"it's a' small cheque ono for.n
qunrter."

Tlio otlior extended n quarter in
his fingers nnd looked uptosny:
"Might havo had it fifteen minutes
ago."

"But I wna afraid of working you
too fast. I've beenover in Missouri
for threo monthsand they took all
the lmstlo out of mo there. Why,
they are bo slow therethutthey wero
threoweekssending 1110 to jnil for.
five days and it took 1110 two days
to makoup my mind to break out
nnd two moro to dip through the
wnll. I'll soon bo nil right ngniii.
By next week I'll bo nble to nsk you
for a dollar without losing ten sec-
onds' time." Des Moines Graphic.

Ghostsaro In This Mansion.
A houso in tho avenuedo Snxe

is just now exercising tho
minds of tho moro superstitious sec-

tion of tho inhabitantsto nn extra-
ordinary extent. Kvcry evening
large crowds tako tip a position in
front of tho building, which theycon-tcmplnt- o

with curiosity not.tinming- -

led with nwo, and its tenantsare
leading anything but a happy life.
Tho houso is acquiring rapidlyu rep-

utation for beinghntinted,or, oh tho
peoplo call it. "onchnntcd," sinceat
Intfyvnls tho sounds ofmysterious
rappings and tappings which nt
last grow so strongns to canso tho
very plunks nnd windows to quako
nnd shake penetrate even to tho
ears of the outsidopublic. The po-
lice have overhauledtho place, peep-
ed into nil tho cupboards, tried
tho ceilings and walls and put tho
furniture-- into a ireueral stateol con
fusion without arriving nt any "solu-

tion of tho mystery, though thero
was somo method in tin nntics of
tlio "ghost," who trented himself to
n spell of rest wliilo the inspectorwas
on tho spot. Nothinpr. daunted,how
ever, the polico nro continuing their
effort- actively, nnd, ns they nro de-

termined to detect tho author of
this grim joko it is probnblo that the
worthy J.yonnnts will soon be initi-
ated Into the mysteriesof themnison
enchantee. London Telegraph.

Tho Fight Ovor Africa.
From tlio Hoaton Pout.

Tlio partition of Africa goesmcrri
ly on, without so much an "by our
leavo" to tho Africans, who scorn to
hnvo no right thnt Europeans (eol

called upon to rosnect. Tlio states
men of Europoaro too busy quarrel-inc-r

over tho plunder to havo any
qualms of conscience as to how it
was obtained. Tlio suppression of
tho olavo tradeis tlio oxcuso, but tho
realobjectof all thcso expeditionsin
to Africa is commercialadvantage.

StatisticsAro Funny,
A clever nana nt ngures says:

Twelve thousand vehicles, a quarter
of them omnibuses,passed through
tho Strand in the any, nnu tho nar
rownpss of tho street causeseach of
thoir 03,000 occupants to vnsto on
an average three minutes. 1 no to-t-

wnstoof timo equalsT,150hours,
the money vnluo of which, nt ho
very moderatornt? of onoshilling nn
hour, is 157 por day, or over 47,-00-0

per annum. London Court
Journal.
Thedisputes about religion will nover

bo settled until tho man who lias bcon
doad win talk.

The Coltnpie of a Ttottau Tenement,
With crumblliiK fotirut.ition nil slinky, huh?.
ins walU. Ik not more certutnly In ho iooki il
for than the udilcu iflvlni; wuy of 11 constitu-
tion cappedly overwork, nnreinlltlnrr anxiety
or exposureto Imrilslilp unci malign climaticIn-

fluences. Aftalnbl II disastrous cftertsot
eachunit all of tlu-ko-. Hosteller's StomachPit-tr-r- s

Isan cffrrttml pufeguunl. It forlltlcH tho
systemagainst lliein liy Infuslnc Into It frenh
viRor beKottrn of renewedandcomplete, dices,
tlon andassimilationof tho food, ami Its rnnse-quo-

reparativeactionupon the exhaustedtis-
suesandImpoverishedcirculation. No prepar-
ative for the umlerRoliiR, without Injury, of nn
unusualamounto( lioally or mentalwork, no
meansof averting maUrlal Infection, or disord-
ers bornof bad diet and tmpuro water cqunU
ibis superlatively lino defensive imlgoraut.
Tako It fordysnepsla.constipation,biliousness,
rheumatism,kidney trouble, la grippe.

1'ooplo uro always being called upon to
forglvo and forget, "out thoy nover do
cither.

Thero Is more CsUrrh In this atctlonof thn
country than all otherdiseasesput together, and
mull the last fewyenrs was supposed to bo
Incurable, if or a greatmany years doctors pro.
uouncedltalocal dlscsse. ana prescribed local
remedies, and by constantlyfalling to eutewith
local treatment,pronouncedIt luuiirable. Sci-
enceI as proten Catarrrh to beaconstitutional
disease,and therefore reaulresconstitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure, manufactured
by r. J. Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is theonly
constitutionalcare In thematket. It Is taken
Internally In dosea from lu dropsto a teaspoon
ful. It acta directly upon tho blood and mu-
coussurfareaof the system. Tory offer one
hundreddollars for any raseIt fat Is to cure,
fiend for circularsand testimonials. Address,

Y. J. CIIBNKY 4 CO., Toledo, 7
Sold by DrotTlste, too.

Why do people writo "d d" when tboy
want to suy dam!

, VI ben Baby was alcV, we gato herCoria,
When aliawas aChild, shecried for Costoria,

When ababecame Mits, ahaclung to Costoria,

When an badChildren, shegaYO tbemCastorla,

Beforecommittinga foolish act b sure
that the town U urgeenoughto Uldo l 1b.

Y

The. Krtel lelor IMjr trt.
Um iiuiiiitf.icltircrs. (Ico. Krtel A Co..

chitlirntfo uli.vmn1 In produce11 iinuliltK
Hint will even comparewit 11 um vien

11 iiuitrrliii or wtnoiiniiMiip, or win
t'iml It simplicity, v,

t'tiM! of inimiiiremrnt, eireetlve- -

tivsh nt tuiwer fiistiiiii iienl IkiIIiil', ir
you intend piirohiislnir a billing mnciiluo
(nnu every iiiriner oiivrm in mm; uiirj
loolr well to voitr own Interestnntl ex- -

limine ctirefnlly the merits of the Now
Victor, lieinemiier nicy inium nut. ine
best Mini do not pretend to compute
with the ehenp,worthless pressesnow
on the niiirket. 011 enit buy u letor
with pcrfeit eontMcnce from n linn es--

tnbllslicd for over twenty-liv-e y ars,
who will ship tiny where to operate on
Irinl iignlnst nny competitor. The
following tostlmonlnl Is hut u Mimplo
receivedfrom lis thousandsof friend:
I'. M. Abbott, Sutton, Vt.: Tins letor
Press 1 ptirchiiMMl of you this full Is

giving untvcrxiil snllsfuetlnn. It is
very ensv to openite nntl mimes more.
compact bales thnn are usually irinde
ny otherpresses,wiiien is 11 gre.vt.nu-vrmtug- c

in cfirrlng, ns you emi put fa
from i to 14 tons to the cur. Cnn press
from 8 to 10 tonsper dny. The Paten-
teesand Manufacturers, Oeorgn Uriel
,fc Co.. Quiney, Illinois, I. S. A., will
mail large .Ml pngo catalogue frco, to
any nduress.

A sensible man Is ono who takesns good
enro of his health us ho does of his money

In trying to nail a llo on nuothcrman bo
o.troful that you don't blacken your own
lingers.

I. R. Brnnhsm,editor Christian Index, At-

lanta, (la., writes: "I have used Urndverotlnc
tt'ltp unfailing, prompt, decided relief fot
headache."

Every man can see wherein ho wao
fool a year ugo.

Do you want to enjoy thn exuberance
perfect health: Do you want your cheeks
to bo roy, and your whole syr-te- thrilled
with rich, pureblood coursing through 11

veins? Then use Dr. .lohn Hull's Ssraupa-rlll-a.

It will do what no olhcr medium
wilt do. It will make you feel like unothot
person.

'i'hsroaro too many men who sit around
other people's Hros.

.11 rs. Vlur.linT,s.loollilPtiSyrup,rorClill
dren tuetlilns, soften, tho i!utu, reJucosItiBatiiinik
tlon,nllii;a pain,cureswind colic. SJc.abottle.

After a man becomes old, fut nnd bald
headed,ho develops into a reformer.

"llannn' Music Corn fnli-.- '
Warrant ui I tn cure, or iiioiihj refunded,

rour driiKKlst for it. I'rke li cents.

Tearof his wife never saved any man,
but love for her saves men every day.

FITS.-- All HstnppcUrebr!. eJ.nifsr.11ro
Ksirve Itestnrer. Nn Fltaftor tirtdr'ue.Tresllw andROD trial bottle fre U
Kltcascs. SendtoDr. Kllno.'.vll Arch St., i'blla.,l'a

Most pcoplo treat their friends ns il
they had ntrings tied to them.

Give, your children Dr. null's Worm D.
strojerj. Thcso nice caudiei will never do
them harmand muy do them much good.

Kntlng onions is having pleasure nt
other people's expense.

Head tho .Judd Klcctrlo Helt advertise-
ment in this paper. Korsale by all drug-
gists. If your druggistsdo not keep them
write the direct.

Knt macicercl for breakfast and three
dnya later you will bo tasting It.

Drunkenness
and thoopium habit cured 'aith tho im-

proved Bichloride of Gobi treatment.
Sure, safo and scientific. Thousandsof
casescured. Patient Improves from tho
lirst treatment. For particulars call on
or audress. du.i.asnoi.n institute,

30.) Main Street, Dallas, Tex

RcaJfashionable Ico cream is of a bluo
color.

TonimpureorthinBlood,Weakness,Ma-lari- a,

Neuralgia, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness, tako Hrown's Iron Hlttors Il gives
strength,making old persons feel young
and young personsstrong; pleasantto tuiio.

Did you everpo to u house that you did
not And a man with a pipe you wnntedl

Future Preparation
Is an Instlnctivolawof nature bow necea
sarv it is to to prepared for that night
tlctid to children uud 'horror to patients,
croup. Tnylor'a Cherokee- Kemedy ol
SweetGum and Mullein is tho panaceafor
coughs, colds and consumption.

Wheatis worth moro in St. Louis thau
In Chicago.

Tub pWsunt coating of Heecham's Pills
completely disguises :ho tato witnout lm- -

palrln; ; their efficiency. "J3 cents a box.

Did you overknow that lemons wero di-

vided into males untt females!

ilrlOrlrlMI
Ought to be smaller

tho croat, griping,
pill. There's too much unpleasant-ncs- n

for tlio money. Ought to bo
better, too. They'ro big enough,
nnd mako troublo cno gh, to do
moro good.

Hint's 111st WJini ir. ricrros
Pleasant relicts do, moro good.
Instead of weakening tho system,
they rcnovato it; insteati ot up
setting, they elennso ana rcguinto
it mildly, gently, and naturally.
They're tho original Little Liver Pills

tho smallest but most effective,
purely vcgotablo, perfectly harmless,
and easiest to tako. Only ono
littlo Pellet for a gentle laxativo
threo for a cathartic Sick Head-

ache, Hilious Headache,Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
nnd all derangementsof tho Liver,
Stomach and Bowels aro promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They'ro tho cheapestpills you can
buy, for they'ro guarantttil to give
satistaotton,or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for tho good
yon get. It's a plan peculiar to Dr
Pierce's medicines.

A SampleCake, of Snap
ana12s pva ii'io on ivar.

eiaioiog t anahmuit. 11.

Hcaip. :.rf oua ana
Blood dlMaiaa, a ant
aaaiaa lor ltfc.i aiao

languremsuiauaa
n India Ink and

owdar maika. Bear,
Mltlnm. ttiduma ol
4oa, lupetiuomllalr.
riwpiti JUHH IB.

ooUBuar.Dermato
kMtat, l w.MHtr

.f'tatlon (raa,MeaM

Oalr One Kter Prlnturl Cn
Von Kind th Word?

There Is a ft Inch displayadvertisement
In this paiir Hi s week which his no twn
words nllko except onoword. Tno samo Is
tnio of ench ncwonoappearingenehwek,
from the Dr. Hurler .Medlclim Co. Thli
house places a ' Crescent' on overythlnr
they make and publish. Look for It, send
them tho tuima of the word, and t hoy will
return you Hook, Hr.iUilrUi. J.iTUOOiiAi'iii
or Samples1'iirc.

Tho viler olirur u man smokes tho more
ho smokes of them.

Fott Dyspepsia. Indigestion, ami Stomach
disorders,uso Hrowu's Iron Hitters. Tho
lies t Tonic (It rebuildstho system,cleans tho
Hloodand strengthensthe muscles, A splcn.
did tonlo for weak and debilitatedpersons.

You may not bo ashamed of yourself,
but your frlumls oflen uro.

t.enrn Nliiirtliuncl Uy mull. Write to O. It.
Palmer, Philadelphia.

Any sin is dlsgusthig when you hearof
anotherman committing It.

OmiuIis, Jloiirsrimss, Sore Throat,
etc,, quickly relloroi by Hhown's Hitos-cillA- t.

TitociiE. They surpass all other
preparationsIn removing hoarsenessand
us u rough rrmnlij nro Ihr Int.

After a man has been married about
two dayshis appotitobegins to como back.

-
J." ': --Jjl

ObstinateBlood Humor.
1 TERRIBLE ECZEMA in bed six months at a time bodjr

and limbt swollen and scaly like a dead fish. The itching was terrible, and finally LOST
MY SIGHT. After treatment by five physicians,and other remedieswithout relief, I took

SJ3J3.and IT cureii me. My skin is soft and smooth,and the terrible trouble is al
gone. K. N. MITCHELL, Macon, Ga.

' 1 know the abovestatementto be true. S. S. HARMON, Macon, Ga.

I was for some time troubled with an obstinateRASHORJH55 tnlt pre
over my face and breast. I consultedphysicians,andused many remedieswithout a cre.
At the sugolionof a friend I used Swift's Specific,which completely cured me. Thi
w.s two years ago,and 1 have had no return of the trouble. E.H.Wells,

5, S, S. ,hc safcst am' ')CSt remedy for all troubles of the Blood and Skin. It
cures by removingthe cause,and at the lanm time builds up tho general health.

Send for our Treatise, mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFICCO., AtlanU, t.v

vojnancantake
ftjtf yiown with

cant her domes

N.K.FA1RBANK&C0;
ELY'3 CREAM BALM

1 '- -i uiu.vit I'ain
at 4aWTtJ. J

inr i.inti i t
It it

UUOS

on-a-. jietor- - 1 uat.

asiiiiiim. mrmM iiivi'h iti'iiri iii.iiiii'ti
1 Appfu tntn tf,e, .'trl.MHiBHc druggists or by malL J2LY

)r. C. B. JUDD'S

ELECTRIC BELTS
IIHpvpm lleatlnelic III one minute

nml will
llrnihi, Wrrrr ntiii Aftitr,
Hhrumiittitm, lUlflhf ( ,
limit IHmou', f. t'lttiM iiiiicu,
I'ntlitftiiH Aitt. l'n ritliiih,
Kllhtill AffertltlHS, '";"7",I timlntiio, ;.;,li(li;rjH(i, imi 11 1 lla,
I.iimr Hitch, rlo 'iilii,
Colli fret, J'lt
Headache, Jl..rml J'fifaimfiitf, .un. nf lanliofiil,
.um ltnlttil, tCllWllll llff.'(IMt

licit ti .erri- - torcrnml if'r,ifiilne nml l.lrrr Cmiiilitlnt,
,Vrrriiiiiiir iitiif 11'f itthcitm' irhere
fici-- In 11 Luck w l'miirr Aclluii

lliitlorle lire llnoll)' lli'iietved 11 ml
I'leiiin-i- l nml t ill lnt lir Veur.

Thoiunml.ot tH.tltnontal letter rrrrlrml. The
hlL'hi't nrlci-t- l are III mo.t economical and
can lt ned by whol. f;imllri-i- .

l or Suits liy All DruKists.
If jotir ilrilfirUt ileei lint Uep ttiein, rite to

juih i:i.i:untic comimny,
334 MAIN ST., DALt?, TEX.

THE
f ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will rjurlfy 1U.OOT1, rfirulato
KIE'S'llYS, reimiii LIVKIl

li r,li-r- . I. "II. I H reiisl Ii. rcmiw
oir iii(, rimiirx niaiiii aim

iu.lUi-nlon-, thalllrcif
cra'llealeil.

Mlii'I nriKienei. uraiu
jiower iiicroaaou.

Imiiii-i- . vi rvo. unit.
cle, recih e new force,

IIDItS euffcrlne frnui eoninlaliit"
. tiiti.'lrnex,.,i.nuiluxlt.nnil

Ifi.lurna
rote Uluuui uii Complexion.
. fciiM cverywlierc. All genuine miiHla liear
"CrcMi-iit.-
pamphlet.
01. HARTER MEnieiNI CO., SI. Loulf. M.

GEMSTEEL

GEM STEELTOWER

Bonil to tia for circular otid prlecaof
THE BEST PUMPING MACHINE

ever offered. Tlio PRICE la within
III reachof every 0110 ami you 1no longer nfltinl to Ih without n
ROOD WIND ENGINE AND PUMP.
It wilt coat yon but a potlane
tump to leantull ivbout It. Writ a

u (or catalogue ft our
Pntam!?UMfliig Machinery.

A'ddres

TH1 PANHANDLE M.fil.CO.
9mt M. fart wortn, imi.

X

SICKHEAP
mM.v trail

1TAD

Chttttrntla,a.

eliri'I.Oiiauilik--

Tel

CAKTER5 Tbey
Hesrl.ri

also teller I
irrsa rromnrtMS)

WlTTLC dlcsatlonsndfoel
Eatlne. , trfert 1iiifb if dy for rH.tlii,Hal
iirowainna, nan T
In the Mmilh. C--

Totiiiit.I'alnlnlhel
TOItni) UVElt. load
raiulata the uowele
Purely VemUble.

Price zi Centa;
CARTESUSDICmS CO., 1TEWYOtf.

Small PML Small Dose. Small Price,

amiammn caizsew,
rouble cancope,

it', t'.th,,
- Wassail tmm

nun

cBalsbe wasft

M

"TlSftTM.NTAHOpI

m - i

t

.,60 Warren St., j. J - 'rumtl I 5t!21" il1T'
" " " iv 'y,"'

AN ASTONISHING KItm
TONIC FOR WOm&ffi

WINE

CARDDI
It Strengthenstho Weak. Quiets the

Nerves. Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Sl.00 PER DOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanocgz,Term,

Shippi-i- l anywhorenn Trial. Free.
U0. SiTKL i Co., 7 K7 Bt, QUIMCX, XLX.,UAA.

tm DHIUBOREHi
DRIL4.
WILL

1tb
WELLS

onr fiimona Wall mm.Alnrhlnrrv. Tb ootfnfat u,ll.clMu nc and
touli lu dm.

LOOMS & HTMAH, BHaffffSfatalMii
rim. Ohio.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
llold thn wont niD

tun-- willi raiidraU
t hrum.uiu-ea- .
AdjuMim-nt- . Comfort-tmlcun- i

hewralnl4
linprovrmcnti--

ntuluan aixl
nilea for Ml( neaur.
nt.nl ! trnrl
ailed- - U. V IIOVHfe
Hflt. CO., 1M trail.
way, Kw jork Utr

CHEW andSMOKEwrtuH
NaturalLeafTOBACCO

w.t. In. tMir-- 1.KITV TO

MKKIWKTIIKIC tK, Clarka'llle, T.11 "- -

,

mM PtM'a HemMy for Catarrh la tee Bfe
1 Beat.Karieat to tl, and CbeayeatMJ

tSoUj0mj(U ot arM bf aaaii.
toe E. T. lUaalltoc. Warraa.ffc. MJf

Sir. Alice !. .Oaeaof.Me-.-,

MiniltliH lib
a rwlaittoi J ine.".iwr.u.n

irnr an Hewinc atatpinn.NECDLCIi lTurD r.ooea rLv.
SHUTTLES,!

asm aaaa asm jk as iii. m.ruM ev an m ii. .
alfc l".IHel. l3oJiAKui.,ai.lul,y., , u

SG5
Vnt a brtulit touua- men ot j
lrvile5loca.!if"UOl. AGHI..

itlKUUCH CU, 8L UMile, Mii.

WAIJaia kaXkl t ami MllrnaiWHfa PIXH Aavnlt B.i.im-.- . be,., ,a4Mrt
gout Ktu.lluu.. Writo i W. HHOVNd. Knoatta, Ru.

A, WIIIUaM, rfl8,,()i.ltlW
llicle.l vrltblTl
tutu Wfoa. UM 1 1

A uErtwaalKeifirL Uawwl
W. N. U. UALLAS.',
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California Dog Poison
,.Vi

IN ANY QUANITY AT

.Thi Haskell FreePress.

ToTmi t.V) per mnnm, lttTtttblf. mh In
dTftttO.

I

AdTortlrina; raUa made known on application
'

Saturday April, 16, 1S92.
i

,
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Tizu Central Tim Card.

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at 6:10 A. M.
Arrives at Cisco . 7:50 A. M.

" Dublin . 10:15 A
" Morgan . u:37 P.M.
" Waco . . 3:19 P.M.

Makes closa connection,with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central , Passenger leaves
Waco daily at ... . 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
" Albany . . 4:10 P. M.

Anuuiiuonnent Rate
For District, offices, 10.00
For Counly offices, $5.00
torPrecinctoffices, S3.00

Far fustic oj Ihe Peace and
Commissioners. $5.00

Tlic announcementfee includes
cost of printing name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, will appearon the
li'kcl in the order in they.

t'' announce

a.

caclvjuif3' rtf' to '7

Ctt

I,S'd o

i'atcn
- .i'lvr'ued

oot?rpTrp.T??
11 bo n.--'

dby8se3orjSESSOK--

ry mo""51'5'
!:iio- - Post.

J.' M., Hacard.
J. M. Dewberry.

$Sf FOJi.CpUNTV TREASURER.

JASPER MlLUtOLL?$rN

A.R.Davis.

LOCAL DOTS.

Look to Your Interest
Don't fail to seethe Spring Stock

of Dry Goodsat F. G. Alexander &

Co. before placing your bill.

L. B. Agnew has returned from
a visit to Dickens city.

Go see those lovely silks at the
Ladies Emporium.

McLetnore wants your trade
this year.

-- Haskell county has a nice fresh
coat of grten.

Canvasedhamsat Courtwright &

Collins' for i2i cents.
Call and see the new Jewelry

J. E. Glover is receiving.

X. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Callendar,
a ten-pou- boy on the 13th ins't.

rew yonc tarly Kose seed pota
toes at Luck & Taylor, Seymour.

Ladies , see those nice oxford
ties at Dodson & Halsey's before
buying elsewhere.

s. II. .Joknson and lady have
gone to Austfcf on a visit.

, Buy your drugs from McLe-
morc this year.

Just recieved, a car load of can
goods,at Courtwright &Collns.'

John Marcey was in the city
. this week.

-- Dodson & Halsey havejust re--
iMcived a handsome line of embroid
-- rers in Hamburg Nainsooks and

awissess UvAc designsmatchedsets
?r,d flouncings.

--Mr.and Mrs. W.jC. Jonesrehir-
ed Tuesday from a v$t"to their son
in Stephenscounty.

Grand Easter opening Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday before
iEaster. Ladies Emporium.

--You can buy more goods from
Luck & Taylor for the cash thanany
house in Seymour,

.School will be out some time in
next moml), ana preparations are

fbeiiipmade for an entertainment

B. M. Aston of Buffalo Gap, a
.bridge contractor, was in the city
this week.

McLemorc can saveyou money
by buying drugs from him this year.
HUE 'tWIHC OF CAWOUHor UaalWltt

J. A. Foster Esq., one of the
legal lights of Albany was in the city
this week.

gyWINK OF CARDUI, a Tonic (or Women.

McLcmore's is the place to buy
your drugs this year.

When you want something good

to cat, go to Courtwright &Collins.'

Our senior, Mr Oscar M.irtin tell
and lady left yesterday for a two

weeks visit at Brenham. as

Luck & Taylor keep Jersey
Lilly flour, the best on earth, Scy

forniour
The young people spent a few am

hours very pleasantly at the opera
house Saturday night skating.

First clasb shave at the West

Side Barber Shop. Call and try one
I

The tables of the Lindell Hotel

arc weighed down with choice dish- -

CS.

Our R. E. Martin has been suf-- l
tering this week from the effects of a;

thorn which he stuck in his shoulder

last spring.

Dodson & Halscy beg to an-

nounceto their old customers,and

the general trade that they have re-

sumed busines at their old stand
West side square,where they would

be pleasedto sec them all. They,
are showing the nicest, cleancsfand
best selected stockof goods ever
brought to Haskell. to

. P. Whitman has cone to

Wcathcrford on business. He will to
also visit Belton, d,nd will probably
bring his daughter. Miss Mollie.back
with him.

IB? tee, cut ConaUlieUoa.

Ladies cauzcvests zA cents
to one dollar ca:h at Dodson &

Halsey.
Try tee, for

-- In the caseof the state vs. Bob

Morrow the jury failed to agreeand
was discharged, ana tne casecon

tinued.

-- For an easy shave call at the
Parsons' Barber Shop.

Vote for who you please, but
you can find it to your interest to

buy your goods from F. G. Alex. &

Co.

We would call the attention of

the ladies of Haskell to our new line
of Sprint; wash goods in prints
ginghams,zephyrs,zephyrginghams
sarca ippa, china silk effects chan
till) muslins,Persian nuills, etc.
look at these goods will repay you
well for the time so spent.

Dodson& Halsey.

H. N. Frost and W. E. Sherrill
havegone to she llndian Territory
to start some tcami to work on the
Kock Island railroad.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cash prices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges.
tf Albany Milling Co.

Mcmcra WINE 0F CABOUl for Wtk Nert.

Hogg and Clark say they have
the interest of the state at heart, but
F. G. Alex. &: Co. look to the
interest of the people of Haskell.

When in Albany, call on John
Shrum & Co. they will sell Groceries
as cheapas any one in Albany.
Hay$i3.5o per ton.
Corn 57 cents per bushel.
Oats 48 cents per bushel.
Early AmberCaneSeed$1.25 per bu

SeedPotatoesgi.oo per bushel.
Flour. Uran. Meal etc. Cheap for

Cash.

The penny party given by the
ladiesaidsociety last Tuesdaynight
at the 'Nresidcrfce of Mr and Mrs
F. G. AleAundJr was largely atten
ded, and alii enjoyed themselves.
Dominoes, conversation, recitations
and music were the order.

McElrce'i Wine of Careiul
and THEDFORD'S BUCK -- DRAUGHT art)
lor sale by the following merchant in

A. P. McLcmore, )

PnlaceDrug Store. flla8ktl, ,lex

4

S3 itj Sj H
I A I AC E

Drug Store
ORZITIirO:

a

In this my secondappearanceof a
simi-month- ly issue I am proud to

you of my still being able to sell to
everything of my usual line at such

will attract the attention of the
most sanguin predjudiced.

I take pleasure in thanking you

your most liberal patronage and
glad to inform you that I will

ever be found doing business at the
same old stand (N. W. Cor. Pub.Sq.)
where I havea large stock of WALL
PAPER, which for these two weeks

am going to sell at 20 per cent less
than usual prices. Now is your
time to secure WALL PAPER.
Fair warning; two weeks; no logcr.

I am most respectfully yours,

SEVERE FROST.

a k k k k k k

Just in at Dodson & Halsey's,
Bedford cords, India mixtures and
Henriettas on new spring shades.

Style at a moderate price, is

what the Ladies Emporium has.
DressGoodsof all kinds from 5 cts

$2.50 per yard, Domestics from 5

cts to 12 cts, Ginghams from 5 cts
1 : A cts. Shoes from 50 cts to

$4.50, Hats from 25 cts to 15.00.

In anothercolumn sec the
of J. M. Dewberry as a

candidate for the office of tax asses

sor. Mr. Dewberry is one of our best
citizens,a worthy and capable man,
and we would ask for him the care
ful considerationof the voters of this

countv.
Leave your orders and make all

inquiry concerning tne aeymour
hack line at the postofficc.

Rupe& Springer.

You can always find something

fresh at Courtwrtght & Collins.

Last Sunday night about
oclocK Mr. H. C. Dillahunty's res

idence came nearburning up. At
this hour Mrs. Dillahunty smellcd
somethingburning and proceededto
investigate. On coinc to the kitchen

Ti 1

she foundthe pantrywas on fire and
that it was beginning to break out to
the ballancc of the house.The alarm
was given and the fire soon extin
guished. It is supposed that mice

ignited a match and caused thefire.

Whenyou given order lor ad
vertising say how long you want it to
run, or we will run the ad. t. f. This

is a rule with all newspapers,anu is

understood bv most of the adver
tising public. Most advertisershav

advertismcntsinsertedwitn this un
dcrstanding for convenience,andthe
newspapershave adoptedthe rule of

running all "ads." for which notim
wasapccitieuuntil the advertiser or

ders otherwise.

We are agentsfor the celebrated
J. I. Case machinery. It is most
important that purchasesbe made
early in order to insure prompt de
livery in time for a full season'swork

There is necessarily some time con
sumcd in working an order through
Nothing is more important for
successful season of a new outfit
than to be on the ground when
threshing begins, and have sufficient
time to get in thorough trim before
work is begun. We will takepleasure
in answering all correspondenceon
this subject, and in mailing cata-

logues upon application.
Very respt., ,

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.

X. S. NEWS.

Have you paid your Meat Bill at
Dickenson Bros? If not you had
better come and settle or your meat
will come - up short next month.
We only do a thirty day business,

"Very Respectfully,
' 'DickensonBros.

Easter Service.

There will be Easter servicesat
the Methodist church Sunday even-

ing, participated in by the various
young people of the town. The serv-

ices will be both interesting and
appropriate, and the churchbeauti-

fully decorated.

Takes 1000 peopleto buy Dr.
Sage'sCatarrh Remedy,at 50 cents

bottle, to makeup $500. One fail-

ure to cure would take the profit
from 4000 sales. Its makersprofess

sure "cold in the head," and even
chronic catarrh, and if they fail they
pay $500 for their over-confiden-

Not in newspaper words but in

hard cash Think of what confi-

dence it takes to put that in the pa-

pers,and meanit.

Its makers believe in the remedy.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't any trial
preferableto catarrh?

After all, the mild agenciesare the
best.Perhapsthey work more slowly,
but they work surely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelletsare anactive agen-

cy but ffliiel and mild. They're
sugar-coate-d, easy to take, never
shock nor derange the system and
half their power is the mild way in
which their wotk is done. Smallest,
cheapest,easiestto take. Onea dose.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a vial. Of all
druggists.

SPANISH JACK IMPORTED.
I will stand my Jack this season

begining March 15th 1892, for $8.00,
one-ha- lf down and the balancewhen
the fold comes. His colts can be
seenatmy farm.

J. E. Davis.

Saakell on a Boom.

Exhibition times in Haskell,
We'rejust having lots of fun.

Llghtwood knots ablazing,
And whiskey on the run.

The town's just filling up with folks,
There aint an inch o' room.

Got no time for telling jokes,
For Haskell's on a boom.

Every body Juppy "Shouting on
the way,"

Regularold "Camp-meeti-n" times,
Fifty fights a day?

The widow Smith has run away,
With Maj. Gen. Brown.

The 'Bank Cashier'skippedout today,
Lmchcd' fifteen miles from town.

The mayor donegot bolwedup,
And gone cleanout o' tight.

By striking a match,
On a keg o' dynamite.

Not a man beenlynched this week.
Got no rope in town.

The 'Babtists' licked the'Methodist s'
And pulled their steepledown.

The 'Methodists' arc mad svs cain,
Made a turn about.

Prayin' for forty days o' rain,
To drown them 'Babtists' out.

The judges got the Rheumatic,
Most to stiff to jerk us,

The preachertarred and feathered
And runni.i' of the circus.

The editor's out of a job,
Got things in an awful kink.

By trying to run his paper,
And a roller skating rink.

He's beena purring and a blowing,
Till he'salmostout o' breath,

Huntin' up news you know,
For the Haskell Free Press.

The sheriffs woundedin the thigh,
And lying very ill, .

Twenty kegs o' moonshiuerye,
Ablating at the still.

Five bully lynchings on the slope,
Have brightenedall the gloom,

We're migthy nigh run out of soap,
But Haskell's on a boom.

I'll tell you what she'sbooming,
Like a bob-ta-il flush,

Aint no flies on Haskell,
When you see er on the rush.

Clear the track, an' .give her slack.,
And let her blaze away,

Red hot and still a hcatin',
Hurray' for exhibition day.

. The above was recited by Pihjllip
JerTenon at the recentexhibition on
Paint Cieck,

AbileneDry GoodsCo.

While in Abilene, don't to see

Dew Spring and Summer Goods,

AbileneDry Goods Store.
We have got spacehere to give you prices, but come

and seeus, and you will besuprisedto see how cheapwe are sell

ing

fail the

not the

Dress Goods Clothing and Shoes,

Come and seeus.

Abilene
PINE STREET,

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.
Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m.

Every Morning" for Seymour; arrives
at 6 p. m.

Hack leaves Seymourat 7, a. in.
every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6, p. in.
Fareoneway $3o round trip$G.oo

Ri'PE& Stringr.R, Proprietors.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old phrilclan, rrtlred from practleo, hav--

Bf hadplaced In hia hamla by an Eait IncHa

raUilonary ttio formula of a ilinplo Tractable
remedyfor the apeedj andpermanent cure of
Contnropllon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aatbma
ad all throat and I.ang Affeetlona,alio a poi-tl-

and radical enr for Nerrona Debility and
allaertoni complalnte, after haviag tettod ita
wonderful cnratlro power in thonaandaof

aiei, baafelt It bli duty to make It known to
hlainffsrinf fellowa. Actuated by thla motlro
anddeilr to rellara human anffurlnir, I will
free of chant,ft to all wbodrelrelt, thla te
eclat la Oannan, French or Kngllah, with fall
direction forpreparlnrandailag.Scntby mall
braddrMilaf with damp, naming thl paper.
W. A. Koyee, Power' Block, Hochciter
K.T.

BDLKUM8 ARNICA 8ALVS.

The BeetleWe In the world for CnU," Brnli.
ore, Ulcer, Salt Hheatn, FeYerSer,Tetter
Chapped hand, Chilblain, Corn, aad all
Skin Braptloif , an I poltiTly enroe pile, or
aopayrequired, It I guaranteedto givu per
feateatlifactlM , or money . Frleo
eentaper box.

FOR BALE BT A. P. jfel.EMORK.

AX ADVEHTUROUI FELINE.

She Tried to eat HerWay South, on a ra--

langerCoach Truck.

The south-boun- d train of the Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe railroad,
which arrived here at 3:15 p. m.,
carried a passengerwho had not on
ly failed to pay his (or her) fare, but
absolutely refused,in avery mewsical
voice, to be removedfrom the train.
The aforesaidpassenger was a fine
large black-and-whi- te cat, and the
animal was discovered snugly

right on the center of a
truck of oneofthe passengercoaches.
By what meansthe strangepassenger
was discovered is not known, but a
large crowd soon collected around
the coach and tried my means of
iron rods, tender words and other
meansof persuasionto dislodge pus
sy from her perch, but for some time
to no avail. The feline evidently had
no intention of making Fort Worth
her home, doubtlessbecauseshe saw
Al Eckert, oneof Fort Worth's finest,
waiting to arrest herwhen sheshould
disembark. However, desperatedis-

eases require desperate remedies,
aim nnaiiy one ol the crowd present
crawled under the car and seized
pussyby one foot and despite her
protests succeededin dragging her
from her perch. Where she came
from cannot be told, but, as she was
on the truck when the train came in",

it is to bepresumedeheisaJayhawk-e- r,

and was taking a trip South to
escape the breeze of the blizzard
itricken state of her nativity,

iiweir
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Yours anxious

Dry Goods Co

Make Your Home Attractive,

w. a. SWANSOF.
SEALER

FURNITURE!
mm

to

You can do it at

very little cost by

from

m

it to Friends.

South Front Street,

WeHarea

SECRET!"
-- AND-

He are going lell

please

jaooocs?"

AHILENEEXAS.

purchasing

Our

Which is; that avo have purchasedthe
X-iG-

tne cSs .&.le2Ea3a.d.e'x
STOCK OF

3E A. K LTD "W iiBB.
PLOWS, - CULTIVATORS - ETC,

And that we are now better thaneverpre-

pared to furnish you any thing in
our line at lowest prices. '

Come and seeus and beconvinced yourself.

to. S, Hughes&j),
.

1
ABILENE, 'TEXAS, ' 1


